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Truman Checks Up-

Interviews 
Reporters 

* * * KEY WEST, FLA. (.4» - Preal
dent Truman assumed the role of 
an inquiring reporter Thursday to 
probe into the habits of newsmen 
covering his vacation activities. 

He discovered that they stay up 
late, forget to eat breakfast. but 
write home to their wives. 

He reserved unW a later date 
III Inspection 01 their quarten 
"Co lee how y lIU are keeplll&' 
boUle." 
Looking little like the conven

tional reporter, Mr. Truman ap
peared unexpectedly at Presiden
tial Press Secretary Charles G. 
Ros!" 10 a.m: news conference, 
wearing a white pith helmet, a tan
nish cotton suit Blld an open-neck 
JPOris sh i rt. 

stranre Attire 
The reporters. lOOking even less 

like their conve~lonal selves in 
shorts, bathing trunks and scme, 
In pajamas, looked up with sur
prise as Mr. Truman. tanned and 
gay, st.rode in in iront of Ross. 

The President, his eyes twink
ling, took a seat in an arm chair, 
whipped out a pencil and grabbed 
a .heet of western union note pa
per. 

"Woe h/lve with us this morning 
8 distinguished contributor to the 
federal register." (This is a dally 
Jcurnal of official actions of the 
government.) 

Florida. Grapefruit 
The Pre~ ident grinned as Ross 

went on to relate that Mr. Tru
man had breakfast of grapefrult 
("Florida grapefruit," he said) 
bacon, toast, milk and coffee. The 
President, he went on. walked 
twice to the dock to see two tish
ing parties off. 

When another reporter asked 
Mr. Truman if that was an accur
ate account. the President ducked 
all questioning by saying; "You'll 
have t(l ask Mr. Rt>&s." 

\I 

~eports Progress 
Of Council;Manager 
Move in Iowa City 

Committee progress reports sub
mitted Thursday night at the sec
ond general meeting of the local 
Council-Manager association were 
termed all "very encouraging" by 
Atty. Clair lIamllton, chairman of 
the group'S executive council. 

About 80 persons met in the 
main dining room of Hotel Jef
ferson to hear reports and dis
cussion of a city government plan 
whereby the city's business is car
ried out by a trained manager 
under the advice of a council. 

The executive committee wall 
organized a month ago at the tirst 
Keneral meeting of the non-parti
san group. Thursday night ~ 
group adopted the official name 
of the Council - Manager associa
tion to be used in future business. 

Finance Officer Boy Ewers sub
mitted the finance committee's re
port which included setting a bud
Ket ot $2,500 {or the current "vot
er-education" campaign. 

Atty. Dan C. Dutcher, chairman 
of the group's speakers bureau, 
re-emphasized the assoclation's in
tention was not to oust present 
city officials but to work for whitt 
they believe to be the best form 
of city government .for Iowa City. 

Prot. Russell Ross, SUI political 
SCience department, d e 8 c rib e d 
lOme key aspects ot the proposed 
plan and reported on discussions 
at the recent national conference 
of the National and MuniciPAl 
league last month in St. Paul. 

Hamliton pointed out that the 
lIIiIociation seeks the support of 
anyone interested in the group's 
objective. 

"The aS8OCiatlon Is composed of 
individual citizens, not ot grouPS." 
he said. "We want all political 
parties, businessmen, profesllonal 
men, the university. labor - all 
class .. ot people in Iowa City." 

Veterans' Stat. Bonus 
Free fron, Income Tax 

Airliner Hits 
Hill, Nine Die 
VALLEJO, CALIF. (JP)-Charred 

remains ot nine victims ot a com
mercial airline plane crash were 
found Thursday amid the wreck
age on a steep hill near here. 

The victims included three 
crewmen, thr~ chJldren and three 
adult passengers. Two of the dead 
were the wife and son of the 
owner of California Arrow AIr
ways, operators of the smashed 
DC-3 plane. 

Bound from Burbank, CaUL, to 
Sacramento, the plane had stopped 
at Oakland before 5 p.m. Wed
nesday to discharge 10 passengers. 
It took off on the 90 - mUe hop 
to Sacramento and at 5;08 p.m. 
the pilot, James S. Garnett, 33. 
Redondo Beach, radioed he was 
over Richmond. 

AuUaorUi. .UlIlate It w .. 
onl1' .Ix mbnd. later who be 
ran bead-on Into the lide ot 
the 1,OM-loot blll .lx mile. eatt 
01 here. All aboard lliell .. &be 
plane bunt Into flam". 

Civil Aeronautics authority of
ficials went to the crash scene 
and beian an Immediate investi
gation. 

The bodies were brought here. 
Coroner McDonald said all of 

the bodies were burned beyond 
recognition. Flaming gasollne pour 
ing from the wing tanks burned 
a large section of the steep hill. 

The plane missed passing over 
the top of the rise by an esti
mated 150 feet. 

AMA Raises Dues 
1,0 Hit Socialization 

WAS H I N G TON (JP) - The 
American Medical association 
Thursday ordered compulsory $3,-
050,000 annual dues for Its mem
bership, part ot it to war on so
called "socialized medicine" pro
posals. 

How much of the $25 a head 
levy will be allocated for this 
purpose wl11 depend on "how the 
battle develops," said Dr. Louls 
Bauer ot New York, chairman Cit 
the AMA's bent'! ot tl'Ustees. 

Dress of Princess 
Scorned by Model 

PAR 1 S 1m - The beautiful 
French "cover girl" who modeled 
Princess Margaret's controversial 
new evening dress said Thursday 
that wearing the creation was 
"just agony." 

"I wouldn't wear that dress 
again for anything," said Ghlslaine 
de Boisson. "It was so lull of 
whalebone I could hardly breathe, 
and the hoop around the hips 
... why I couldn't even sit down 
in the thing." 

Cedar Rapids Police 
Find Cab Stolen Here 

Cedar Rapids police recovered 
at 10;51 a.m. Thursday a cab stol
en from the Iowa City Yellow 
Cab company garage, 118 N. Linn 
street, police said. 

The cab, a 1949 Chevrolet, was 
stolen at about 12;30 a.m. Thurs
day. poUce said. Company ottlclals 
said the cab was still in running 
condition and was returned to 
Iowa City in the afternoon. 

Plane Crash Carries Nine to Dealh 
REMAINS OF N1NE PLANE CIlA R VICTIMS ue lound amid the wreeka .. e of a CaUtornla Aruw Air
line DC- 3 .Ix mUll!! u.i 01 VallejO, Calif. The cene (r the Wl'eck, which wu located by a Co .. t Guard 
~1I0t, marked the death of three crewmen, three children Ind Ulree aduU ... uenren. 

Nationalist Government Flees 
(hina Mainland for Formosa 

TAIPEH, FORMOSA (AP) - The Chinese Nationalist gov. 
ernment fled th mainlnnd Thursday. 

Its fifth capital ill a year was set up on Forma a island 100 
miles off the Communist-held cOast. 

Premier Yeh Hsi-Shan ~ and 14 cabinet member arrived her 
from Chengtu. the shortest-lived Chin capital in history, in 
in Cen mIissimo Chaing Kai
Shek's private plane, the Mel 
Lin,. 

The generalissimo remained in 
Chengtu, Yen, Laid, to organize 
guerrilla warlue aiBlnst the con-

New Jersey Claims 
Water Emergency 

querin4 Communists. NEW YORK «PI _ A state of 
Flight walt decided upon in 9n emergency was declared in neigh

emer,_ncy cabinet meeting, Yen 
said. Collapse came lifter Yen boring New Jersey Thursday be-
learned. just before taking ott, cause ot a dangerous water short
that "tbe alrfleld at Kunming had age that could torce the entire 
been occupied." New York metropolitan area to 

This apparently meant that tl'le ration water within a tew weeks. 
long-feared defection of Yunnan's Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll ordered 
governor, Gen. Lu Han, had taken tbe state of emergency to enforce 
place. He appeared to be hold~ water conservation in the north
ing this great southwest province ern New Jersey cities which real
until the Communists arrive. Iy arc a part ot the New York 

The bad news about Lu cll- commUJllty. 
maxed a disastrous week. In New York's water supply 
Kwelchow province, Yungning hod dropped Thursday. to a point 
fallen. depriving the Nationalists where, without adequate raln, wa
of a refuelling base through which ter rationing might be started in 
they could supply an inland capl- 37 days. 
tal by air. Scores of "water wardens" 

The Communists were taking cruised New 'York City to check 
over the South China coast, and on leaky faucets and report all 
Gen. Pai Chung - HSi. Moslem Incidents of water wastage to the 
leader who had the largest In- nearest police station. 
tact Nationalist army. had re-
portedly gone to Halnan island, WHY SAVE FOR OItAVEf 
300 miles southwest of Hong ENFIELD, ENGLAND (JP) 
Kong. Two men and a woman broke into 

WAIlD PARTY LANDS an Enfield poor house Thursday 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) {,4» - Con- and robbed an aged woman in

suI General Angus Ward and his mate of heirlooms and $140. Miss 
Mukden staff reached Tientsin FlOrence Knight, '2, said sbe had 
safely last nIght, state department saved the money over 20 years 
officials were advised today. to pay for her funeral. 

Basketball Seating 
Change Protested 
By Student Council 

SUI', Student council Thursday 
nliht unanimously protei ted the 
unannounced stu den t seating 
change at basketball g~mes in 
the fl ldho~e. 

Delegate-lit-Large Gaiie Walt
ers, C4, Harlan, proposed the mo
Uon which was laler carried at the 
council meeting in the house 
chDmber ot Old Capitol. 

The co u n c i 1 appointed Law 
~om resentaUve m Pri-
char" Lake, c airman 
of the committ~ to investigate in
adequate student seatin, tacUitle •. 

The council voted to take no 
stand on the resumption ot SUI
Iowa State tootbalJ games because 
of the athletic department's an
nouncement that such game! will 
not be scheduled. 

Named Cbalrman 
Tom Olson, A2, Red Oak, was 

named cbairman of the AU-lowa 
conference committee. 

The conference will include rep
resentatives from all lowl! col
leges and universities and wUl be 
held at SUI In the apring. 

Council Vice-Pres. Murray Knll
fen, A4, Rock Rapids, announced 
eight students. have been appoint
ed to the council public relations 
staff. 

Staff MeJhben 
Staff members are Jim Steph

ens, C4, Kansas City. Mo.; Mar
jorie Thut, A2, Davenport; PhlUp 
Fine, A2, Brooklyn, N.Y.: Dick 
Levitt, AI, Des Moines. 

Murray S~ger, A3, . Hamburg, 
N.Y.; Greta Grossman, A3, Uni
versity Helehts. Ohio; Marilyn 
Madson, AI. Royal. and Jane Fall, 
A4, Burlington. 

He Gives 'he Word to Santa A-Bomb Workmen 
End 4-Day Strike 

OAK RIDGE. TENN. (A') - Con~ 
atnlctlon worken employed on 
multimIllion dollar atomic plant 
projects here ended I four-day 
wildcat strike Thursday. 

An atomic energy commission 
announcement signaled the end of 
the first walkout in the biatorY 
of this young ItomJC city. 

R.W. Cook, Oak Ridge opera
tions manager fpr the AEC. aaJd 
a "wholesaie baelt-to-work move
ment" ,ot under way during the 
mqrnin,. 

"We confider the atrike ended," 
added CoA Budnik, IUpervlain, 
engineer for the MaxOD coJUiruc
tion company of Dayton, Ohio, 
which 11 doing the bulldinc. 

Some 3,000 worken were in
wived. 

Christmal Seal Sal .. 
lotal $2,500 in County DES MOlNES (JP) ..:. Iowa vet

erans are exempt from federal 
Income tax on their state bonus, CIuiItmaa llell aiel in JohMon 
their goverrunent Insurance dlvl- cOW1ty had reached ,2,600 Thurs-
ilends and mlny other forms of day. Sales Chalnnan Jamea 
veterans benefits under the GI Schmidt said. 
BtU of Rlellts, more than 700 The drive Is beinI conducted by 
Iowa attorney' were told Thurs- ::.. ~ty 1'uben:uIoGa UIOCia-

~ank Blaser, assistant chief of However. Sebmldt said the u-
.oelatlon wUl need more twuIa this 

the federal income tax division .. ,; ~becaUH the American Heart 
Office In ~s Moines said veter- t.· ation hal been added u a 
ilia need not pay federal income " : eflclary of tb • . c:ampaip. 
tax on whllt ther receive from (AP Heart aaoc:Jation will n-
the lovernment as educational ai- mit LAW'S LAID DOWN TO SANTA .. WarreD IlcJaJt .. U· ... oDdl·.let BrooklJlllte •• ta&es.... . part' ., each dollar donated 
Iowancea or ~. part of their on- espeetaUoD' 11 ....... vlll& to a New York deparimen& .tore. Warrell Ia .. volable .. a_ of hIa feDow 10 Cbriatmu Hall to belp flcbt 
the-Job tralnllll pay. 01....... _. I _. _ _ _ ____ _ _ beIrt dJaeue ___ •. 

Five Saved from Ocean 
After Two Hours Afloat 

MIAMI 1\11 - A cout IUBrd 
flvln. boat plucked a family 01 
four. includ.lng two lII1all children. 
.. IU another man trom the ocean 
Thursday after their small plane 
crashed and they clung to alr
tilled gasoline tins Cor two hours. 

The seaplane landed at ea eo 
miles east of Miami and hauled 
aboard A. K. Henneken, 39, Mon
terey, Callf.; Mrs. Henneken, 2:1; 
their children, Robert. 2, and A. 
K. Jr .. !I, and T.G. Jungerson. 
211. ot Summit, N.J. 

Their sinaII' - engine, four-
leater Beechcratt Bonanza had 

sunk beneath the water when the 
rescue plane reached them. 

"I ...... ·t aeared." said the 
wet uul bednrrte4 older bo,.. .... a. Ute plane clroWDe4." 

The Hennekens and Junaerson 
were en route home from British 
Gulanl for their lirst Christmas 
in the United States In three 
years. The plane plun,ed into the 
sea shortly before noon alter 
Benneken had sent radio distress 
calls durin, tbe Puerto Rico -
MlamJ leg oC the trip. 

Henneken Aid the plane began 
to ",0 bad" about 20 miles west of 

the fishing resort Island ot Bimlni 
and that he decided to 10m back 
In an attempt to land on Ita broad 
beach. 

"OeIDa'lD" 
At 11:53 a.m., he told the coast 

ruard by radio, "I 'm at 800 f~t 
and goin, into the water." 

A few aecond, later the plane 
hit the ocean. 

It Ooated briefly whlle the 
paaeIllel'l CHwled out on lhe 
wings. Then It link .lowly under 
the water. leaving all nve cline
in, to two empty gasoline tint. 

Groves l!rges Probe 
01 Russ Shipments 

Mrs. Henneken said on their ar
rival at the coast guard base here 
that "we were aU teared, of course, 
and Butch (the older boy) cried 
a little just before the plane hit 
the water. But they were both 
wondertully brave." 

She said Ihe and the baby ahar
ed one of \he gasoline tins. Hen
neken and Butch shared the other 
while Jun,enon "found a place" 
In the tiaht huddle they made. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lt. Cen Le lie R. Crove , retired, for
mer head of the A-bomb proj t. said Thursday he thought th 
Ru ian hod obtained Ome of our wartime secret . Coast Guard Assistant Firat PI

lot Donald Cobaugh, in Q small "How much th y obtained, nobody knows." he said. earch plane, si~bted the group 
a mile wflllt ot BiminI. He radioed 
their location and waited until 
Leiut. D. M. Reed'. PBY reached 
the teene. 

The wartim chi f of the atom bomb proj t id he hoped 
th house un-Am rican activities cornmitt would continu its 

curreut illv stlgotlon, especially 
in an effort to find out "wh th r 
there were enormous, unneces ary 
shipment.. to Russia." 

Groves denied Wednesday thot 
Henry A. Wallace and the late 
Harry Hopkins "pr ured" him to 
release atomic material" or secrets 
to the Russians. Thursday, how
ever, he said he had withheld Crom 
Wallace secret reports which nor
mally would have gone to the for
mer vice-president. 

Conunlttee Member 
The reports, Groves sald, would 

have gone to Wallace as a mem
ber of the President'. special 
committee on atomic energy. 

In Washington , house pro b e r. 
sought to find the trial of war
time shipments ot uranium ma
terials to Russia, spurred by a 
Canadian announcement that 1,-
000 poUJlcls of such material had 
been lent to the Soviet In 1943. 

Hou e committee investigators 
also think they may uncover a 
1,000 tram shipment of heavy 
water to the Russians, although 
Groves doubts It. 

Canadian Trade Minister C.D. 
Howe sald 500 pounds of black 
uranium oxide and 500 pounds of 
uranium nitrate were sold the 
RUssians In May, 1943. through 
norma] trade channels. 

Informed circles said that whne 
both materials are used In atom
bomb making, the amount of the 
Canadian shipment was so small 
it could have no appreciable im
portance on the Soviet's bomb 
development. 

In an interview by telephone 
Thursday from Norwalk, Conn., 
Groves elaborated on his testi
mony Wednesday before the house 
cornmiUee. 

Oreve. said he showed one of 
the seer.t report. on aWlIlle de
velopmenu to Wallaee Ln the 
laU 01 1H3 - IMat wUllheld 
o&hen that I.llow" lrom the 
~ vIee-preIldent. 
Asked why he had sone so. 

Groves said he iust "preferred not 
to." 

He was asked If thit was a de~ 
liberate wlthboldlna of Informa-

tlon from Wallace. 
"Some people mleht thInk so," 

he replied. 
Aaked If there was any special 

reason for his a.ctlon Groves said; 
"We took a number ot dellber

ate risks on security matters In 
an effort to brine the war to a 
Quicker end. but we took no un
necessary risks." 

Dec:l1nel Comment 
Wallace decUned comment on 

Groves' new remarks. 
Meanwile, be had trouble get

tina toiether with the house un
American activities committee on 
a date for testifying before the 
cornrnittee in the atomic contro-
versy. 

Wallaee .. ked ~ be beard 
neld Monday or Tu da,. But 
tbe eommUtee said neither da, 
would be eonvenlenL U Cold 
lit.., 111 • We.,..", that he would 
b& oonsulted later rerar41q a 
definite date. 

Tbe former vic - president, in 
reply, messaged that he objected 

"It was wonderful when those 
planes came," Mn. Henneken said, 
"but it did leem such an awful 
long time." 

"I'm Hu","," 
She said .he talked to the chil

dren to keep their courage up. 
The only comment by either that 
sbe could remember was when 
Butch aaJd after an hour in the 
Willer: 

"I'm hunJI'Y." 
"l told hIm he'd have to wait 

awhile," .he ,ald. 
Butch wore a CathoUc medal

lion around his neck when he ar
rived at the base aboard the PBY. 

Henneken lifted it from the 
boy's neck and held It aloft. 

"That', what rot us throurh," 
he laid. 
The Henneken's and JungerlOn 

were treated for exposure at the 
coast lIuard inflrmuy and wenl 
to a Miami hot I. They planned 
to leave tor Monterey and Sum
mit, where they have rellltlve.s 
today. 

to this "indefinite postponemeni." SUI Trea.urer Warns 
" I do hope," he said, "that your 

committee will alford a former Students to Pay Debts 
vice-president ot the United States r. L. Hamborg, SUI treasurer. 
the courtesy of an opportunity to warned Thursday tha~ no rei Is-
clear his name [rom baseless tration mBterlols for the second 
charges." i semester will be available to stu-

Re f.aid failure to give him a dents unless their Indebtedness to 
prompt hearing "makes your com- the university Is paid. 
mii.tee a party to thia attempt Iltl He also said that notes for the 
character assassination." Hawkeye yearbook must be paid 

Wallace declared he wanted to betor~ Jan. 1. 
meet, face to face and under , "Payment ot debta in advance 
oath. "those who slandered my of rellistraUon will make second 
name in secret before the un- semester registration easier," 
American activities commHtee." I Bamborg said. 

Richmond falls, Bul Nol 10 Grant 
RICHMOND, VA. (A» - When Kappa Slgma's football team 

won the Universi ty ot Richmond intramural championship. areat 
was the jubilation In tbe lodge. 

The champs bragged so much that tbeir fraternity brothers 
who play on the Richmcnd varsity figured lo tnke them down a 
peg. They challenged the champs to Q game. 

The ,arne was played ThundJly. 
The intramural mUsts won. 20-0. 

) 
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It's a Wonder He Didn't Make OH with the Hive C II N • • tlon of the fact that Amerit.ab a 5 omlnation women in general have reachm 

b I f F • h' matUl'e, responsible citizenship." • • e d I t o r I a I 5 
Homes-Away-from-Home in Iowa City?-

The population of Iowa City, swollen a~ it 
is lor ninc mJnlhs o( the year, takes a nosedive 
when school is not in session. 

'll:e Christmas recess, whleh starts a 
week (rom today, will cut Into tbe 3b,000 
)Iopulatioll figure. Mr re than hall of the stu
den ts will take adnntage :It the opportunllr 
to get away [rom the school routine lor a 
(ew weeks. 

HO\\'e\'er, the number of studcllts who won't 
have a chancc to go home repre8cmls a prelly 
sizeable porli' n of the student body. 

Studcnt~ who have jobs, foreign students 
nnd many married students will spend the 
Christmas period in Iowa Oity. 

Many of them will have little to celebrate 
when Christmas Day rolls around, 

• • • 
During the war years, Dl.'lllY service

men were in a posItion similar tel 'hai of the 
studer:ts who won't ,et home for Christmas. 
At that time elv lians were url'ed to ('pen 

their homes t:I the sen Icemen. 

The response to thc lJlea was w0ndel'ful. 
Few fel' vicemen spent wal'time Christmas Days 
in their barracks. I\lmo, t all o( thcm receivcd 
invitations 10 spend Christmas in homcs-a way-
1rom-home. 

There is nothing to stQP such a plan in ]OW3 
C·ty. Many ]owa Citinns would be willing to 
"adop~" a student who can't get home {or 
Chl'istmas. 

AI,o, in the husUe-busUe of cvcryday lifc 
in Iowa City, there is sometimcs lacking a feel
ing of "oneness" botween studeJlts of various 
schools and colleges. There are probably many 
law students who kncw no one in the pharmacy 
college, for example. . 

DurinI' the "r30dwtl\ tel men" era that ' 
Is sup pOlled to characterize the Yuletld~ It 
would be possible for the stay-away-Irom
homes tel crou the tnes of various lnterests 
.nd colleaes by holdln, ImprcmJltu meetlnrs 
of lome lort 

Town and gown and all students should do 
their level best to spread the true Christmas 

spirit, 

Biting OHa Pretty Big Chunk-
Th:! Democratic party, louking into the 

monEY inc' me situation u~ross the nation, has 
come up v Hi! another promise for the green 
years 1, t , '.~ ~ . 

Th ·. is 10 raise the standard of living of 
nearly · nr t:1'!'d of the nation's families and 
tingle ir:c.:i d, :.Is who received less than $2,000 
in cash :.ll :n! in 1943. 

Sell. .'C·I:1 J . Sparkman (Dem-Ala:) 
heads a joh: t committee which will this 
mOl:th Jr- ·. i ~ to the problem. Action In the 
field will bc p"rt of Pres dent Truman 's prJ
gra m to hil(c tlte national ,Income to $300-
billion a yeal'. 

"Dole" legi5lnticn will not be a part of the 
remedy, the Democrats have indicated. Instead , 
the program will try to raise the level of the 
lower greups by careful examination of the con
ditions that account fo poverty, and corrective 
measurc ' . 

It leeks as if the administration, which al 
ready has a m ' uthful of reform legislation, has 

bitten oft a pretty big chunk. 
There are two possibilities as to what might 

happen to any find ings or suggestions the jOint 
committee may come' up with. 

Judclnc by what has cone befne, the 
President wiD toss the maller in congres
sional laps early in the sesslor., it will be 
hashed and re-hashed , reCred t- a pigeon
hole, brou,ht out when adJournllU!nt (s 
around 'he corner. chopped UP aud I.assed 
In some out-down flrm. 

The other alternative would be a serious' 
consi deration, with the matter held before con
gress by public sentiment and fear of Ie osing 
stand ing on the part of ccngrersmen, and passage 
01 legisl tion that would help raise the income 
level. Wlha t form this legisla tion would take is a 
diIlieult question. 

This second alternative would ga;n li1e Dem
ocrats a lot of popularity and probably fixate 
them in the public eye for sevel'al more years 
to come. The first is probably mJre realistic. of New '(old Cure' 

'5ym 0 0 Olt She devoted touch of her speech 
. to emphasizing the role Americans 

NEW YORK UP) - Mrs. Eu~enlC t for Democratic action "has played 
A~derson , of Red ~Ing, Minn., in my political orientation," She 
said. ThUrsday. PreSident Truma~ is a membel' of the organization's 
nommated hel as the country s national board, and helped fO!,llld 
(u'st womon amba~sador "as a its Minnesota organization, 
symbol of his faith in the abili-
ties of women in public life." 

Mrs. Anderson, who sails today " PLANE CRASUES 
for Denmark to assume hcr post, HAMILTON AlRFOROE BASE, 
spoke at a luncheon given in hel' SAL. (lPI - A F·B4 jet fighter 
honor by the New York stale crashcd and bUJ'l1cd on an open 
Americans for Democratic action. , fi.eld ncar hore Thur~ay apd ihc 

She said she knew that Pres i- pilot was presumed kllled, the air
dent Truman "intended my ap- i force reported, The namc of the 
pointment to signify his recogni- pilot was not available. 

---

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frida)!, U U'C' lllhcr II. I IJII} 

8:00 a,m. Morning Chapel 
8' 15 3 .1ll. New, 
8:30 B.m. H·ghll.:ht. of Creek 

mSn , Lit. 
" :"'0 a,m. Ncws 
9 :30 n.m. Llsten and Learn 
9: 41 5 a.m. The Bonk""elf 

10 :00 •. m. Cup and Saucer Club 
to: l 5 A ,m, Conversation Corner 
10 :30 a.m. CQnver50tional French 
11:20 a,m. News 
11:30 a.m . Nova Time 
'] ;115 :t .m. Excursions in Science 
12:30 p .m. New. 
?:tlO noon Rhythm Rambl~~ 

l2:15 p.m . Sport. Round Table 
i :00 p.m. Mus-leal Chats 
2 :00 p.m. Ne.ws 
2:15 p.m. Listen 8nd Learn 

& Ro-
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UNIVERSITY 

2:30 p.m. IRlh Cenlury Mu!i1c 
3:20 p.m. News 
3 :~ p.m. Music of Manhattan 
4:00 p.m . Symphony of MelOdy 
~ :30 ".m. Te, T 'me MelodIes 
~:~O p .m. ChIJdl'lll1" Hour 
5!30 p.m. NC'w. 
5:45 p .m. Sporll TIme 
6:00 p,m, Dinner Hour 
fl : ii!'i p.m . News 
7:00 p.m. CO'leert Cla~"'(' " 
7:30 ".m. Starlllht Scren.de 
7:45 p .m. C\lc,~ RIaI' 
8:00 pm. Mu.lc You Wonl 
8:"" p.rn. J nndnn Forum 
9:00 p.m. UN· Todav 
9:15 p,m. C:unputil Shnp 
9:55 p.m. SPOrls HIghltght~ 

10:00 p .m. News 
10 :15 p .m. SrGN OE'E' 
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CALENDAR 
UllilVERSITY CALENDAR Hems arc scheduled 

ill tlle President's office, Old Capitol. 

Friday, December 9 
8 p.m. - Art Guild Film se

ries, chemistry auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni

versity theater. 
8 p.m. - Lecture: Walter Agard 

;peaking on "Classical Sculpture" 
Irt auditorium, sponsored by Al'
:haeologi<;al society and graduate 
~ollege. 

versity council, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Debate sponsored b)' 
the Young Democrats and Young 
Republicans. Senate chmnber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, Decembe 14 
8 p.m. - Concert: Univers!ly 

symphony and chorus, Iowa Un· 
ion. 

Ring in the New - a Little Differently -
Saturday, December 10 

It's still too carly to tell wheth- iJotly \I h~ 1I present in '00 large new "cold cures" is the side-cf 12:15 p.m. - AAUW - pro-

Doctors ' Skeptical 
, Thursday, December 16 

3 p.m. - Univel'sity Club. 

It m:'y be u littll! early t.') start thinking 
about Ncw Years eve with Christmas ( till around 
thc cOt'llcr, but a national religious organization 
ha~ bllllH!cd a uo l~ that m'ght bear carcful COh

sidera lion. 

Said thc organization's departmeut \ f evan
geli<in, "the times arc too serious for any other 
mood on the pnrt of Chriijtians than that of I'e
pentcnce and praycr." 

'r those new "cold cures" - the I amlJ1:nts. (ects such as drowsiness 01' nause, gram by music an'd drama groups, 
"1 .• . . d h' h h F' t I I t ts caused by the drugs. "Wh th Ch' R " I ,lIhllls.amll1Ie rugs W Ie., ave 'Irs urge - sca e es were Doctors feel that it might be y e Imes ang. ,..owu 

)een widely adverti~ed rece~tly I made by a navy doctor at Great rtanaerous Lor people who migh Union. 

Christmas TeC), Iowa Union. 
7 p.m. - Tr~nnglc Club, Chrisl· 

mas Formal, Iowa Union. 
2 p.m. - Matinee, "Holiday," 

- arc as effective as dru" mJ~- 1 Lakc3 Na. val h.osP.ital in Illinois. be drw. in" cars or working a.ro.une 
., to University thea tel'. 

Ifacturers claim in wlpmg out I TIeportmg hIS fmdlngs In the machmery to take the antlhlsta· 8 p,m. _ Play, "Holiday," Uni -

Friday, December 16 

6 p.m, - Iowa Award dinner. 

With the same old situations that have led 
to war and strife in the past playing thcir im
portant part on the world r tage, such a method 
r t celebratlng New Years might have a lot to 
ofrer. 

the common cold ' I U.S. Naval Medical bulletin, the mines. versity theater. 
. ... doctor, Captain John M. Brewster, I Also it is felt that it is toc Monday, Dccember lZ 

American chemical society, 1011'3 

Union. 
, he Federal Council of C:1Urches has called 

on Americans to cclebrale the a\'rival of the new 
year with praycr and watch night services in
stead c! thc u~ ual revelry. 

That seems to be the oplOlon 1lI said 90 pcrce:lt of the colds were ~oon to jlldge what the long-term 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting ot the 
nedical circles. cured when treatmcnt was started ef(ccts of continued dosage o( the Society for Experimental Biology 

. The American 11eclical as~()('i~- within an hour after the first cold antihistamincs may be, and Medicine, room 179, Medic'll 

Saturday, December 17 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday 

recess. 
ion council on pharm.lcy and che- symptoms. But in the past month consum laboratories. 
nistr.Y last week sairl it is "pot Tbc pcn'cntage of cures fell ers have been rushing to buy the Tuesday, December 13 

Friday, December !3 

Yes, Yes in Your Eyes-
'olwinced" .i!.lUt prc~cnt ev idence off sharply when treatment was new "cold curcs" nnd many o( the 3:30 p,m. _ Mceting of Uni-
s surIicient to warrant the started more than 12 hours .. f- older cold remedies have been \ o~ 

8 p,m. - Basketba ll : Ca rnegie 
Tcch, hcre, Iowa ' Fieldhouse, 

-Iailns that have been made in tel' cold symptoms appeared. ing out in the anllual ,100-mil· (For Information regard'ng dates beyond litis schedule, 
see reservaliJns in the office of the President , Old Capitol.) C, lumbia" Presideut Dwight Eisenhower hos 

ma.lc a l tatcm "l1t that practically throws h is hut 
in the ling (el' the GOP Ilrcsidelll1'11 nomination 
In 1!J52. 

It's rather significant to note, too, that 
practically all the statcments Ike has made in 
the past hHve tended t'l link him with Repub
lican party principlcs. 

,ewspaper advcrLise!'nents. II Onc of the drawbucks ot the lion U.S. market. 

GCIl. Ike \\'~s ~II C :1ld,,1:' to 'he Houstor., 
'1'C!l.[I~, cilamber or ccmmercc-<stralltre place 
for a co llc/:'r Ilr~Hlellt to sllcak wlu:n be says 
he hR S no political amblUons-whell he said 
th!>t .'merica l1s ~hould think and speak out 
maHers thai will affect the nat:on'8 pGsl
tj r 11 in 10 :lr 15 years. 

Hciterating his pl'cvious stand that he 
doesn't want to get into politics, Ike mentioned 
that he dec') intend, howevcr, to speak his mind 
on matters pertaining Lo the ~ tate of affairs Qf 
ollr nati :m. 

CBS Newtica lor Edward It. Murrow has 
Ike In a spot wHb his !lCcolld volume of "I 
Can dear It Now." l\turrow has Ike 011 re
cord when he first saId he dldn" wllnt to be 
president 

Ike may Hnd this statemcnt embarrassing 
In the next few months if he keeps talking as 
though he'L a good 'Republican and still saying 
he doesn't want to be prcsident. 

He kccps on saying no, no; but therc's yes, 
yes in hi s eyes. 

Dr. W, B, Bcan. bead of tllC 
sm dcpartmrnt of internal mc, 
didnc, sa id llC was "personally 
ske"tical" about the value of 
thc antiJlistamiucs in curing 
colds, 
He pointed out that we ncl.."d 

controlled studies of large num
bers of peoplc all over the cbun
t1'Y and statistical analysis of the 
results of the studi .' before we 
can detcrmine a really successful 
cold 1'cmedy. 

The new drugs arc called 
antihistamines because 'hey 
combat a substance called his· 
tamine which is harmful to the 

Vishinsky. Leaves UN lLetters' to the Editor 
After Troubled Session (Readers .re Invited 10 express opinion in LeUers to the Editor. 

.4.11 leUers mast incllJde hand wr:Uen sll'nature and addt'ess - type
wrlUen .I,natures not ac'ceptabJe, Letters become the property or 
The IWI, rowan: we reserve the rl,M to edit or withhold letterL 
We .urgest letters be limited tel 308 words or less, Opinions ex
"Rssed do not m!eet!l8.rlly represent those ol Tbe Dally rewan.) 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forei&'ll AHtllrs AnalYit 

Andrei Vishinsky, shaking the 
dust of the we<t from his shoes 
as he embarked 
for home, hung 
the "unsatirfac- . 
tory" ia bel on the ' 
1949 UN general 
assembly. 

From the stand
pr int of this fiery 
old B)lshevil; 
this was a bit of 
unwon ted under· 
statement. 

Vishi nsky ar
rived in Septem

ROBERTS 

ber full of beans and r tatements 
about the ce~pe.ration to be at
tained dUl'ing the sessions. 

er countries sidestepped the 
Chinese char&'e that Russia had 
JmeM'Cned tel aid ahe htpin~ 

Communnts. The Ruul&n', 101'-
el&,n rnbHaMr ca..... claim a TO THE EDITOR: ask such permission is only ethi-
vletelry there, however. siDee he Since I was misquoted in Sun- cal. 
boycotted the debate. day's article op Eie;soo and since Despite this, Mr. Seward di~ 

• •• this mistake was ii'l. properly rec- use some of my comments in the 
As lor Mr, Vishinsky's appraisal titled in Tuesday's article even Sunday article. The most serioib 

of the UN's work , nobody would though I had cailed it to the at- thing, however, is that he quot 
claim the assembly's results have I tention Of the rr.:lOaging editor, me as saying something which 
been entirely satisfactory. lts one I find it necessary to write this did not say. I did· at no tillie 
great achievement and first legis- letter. during our conversation use til 
lative act, the settlement attect~ I, too, object strenuously to the words "strong atheist" or "atlll-
Ing Italy's former African colonies, tone and implica tions of the Elef- capitalist." A third pp.rson W 
was itself a compromIse. But ar- son article on Sunday. Further- was present during the entire co. 
rival at a comrpomise on such more, having beel} unknowingly versation is able to corrobora 
an issue was in Itself a very im- concerned in it myself, I feel that this statement. The fact is th · 
portant thing. 1 can lurn1sh reievant in lorma- Mr. Seward told me that anoth 

More important In the long ru I tion as to the story's treatment. person had uttered these words. , 
may be the launching ot a pro- As a contributor to the po'l of The statement that I did ma 
gram of cooperation in President information, which somehow en- from which Mr. Se.ward someho}¥ 
Truman's "poiht four" program-for gendered thll companion piece to gleaned the "quol,f1tion" was tn 
economic improvement of under- The Associa ted Press release, I Lyman liked to discuss certain t 
developed areas. ' should like to make public my pies, particularly anti - religious 

THere are ' other things on the "Intormatlon," and its subsequent and political ones. With this one year. 
He saw the represen tatives of creiiit side, such as the Dutch- treatment. exception, the Sunday article is 

He remained to see Russia suf
fer its worst defcats Flnoe the 
Iranian case came belore the se
curity cou ncil in the UN's first 

the Communist heretic Joseph Tito Indonesian settlement rea c h e d About 10 p,m., the evening of correct in its report. of my com-
seated on the security council under direct UN pressure, and Dec a, I received a telephone ments, 
through the dcMat of Czec!hoslo- moves to check up on the ad- call from Bill Seward; managing However, it is also a fact that 
vakia, Russia's own candidate, mlhistration of non-self governing editor of The Daily Iowan. He I toLd Mr. Seward of Lyman's i1-

o ~ 0 territories. said he thought I would ~ in- terest in ping-pong, and that !1!C 
He was overwhelmlnrly de- ' Ibclde,ti conDec'" with Mr, terested in the AP release of the had participated in a student pin~ 

feated in hl.8 .Uempt tel con- 'Yillhlnsky', latest villlt h.ve led murder charge which had been pong tournament last year, Fur' .. 
vlct the western JI4j\wlrs Itf to lome lllae ...... 11 a~ Lake Suc- brought against Lyman Elefson, mY thermore; I commented on the 
seeking war. WHh ".r.~ 'Ill. celli over the ' posaIblllty ~h.t. roommate last year. He read this fact tha t Lyman had appeared in 
proposed BI .. Five peace P.o& be In the Krel'nilD's eyes. his UIIC- ' release to me. Being shocked and at least one un iversity play last 
was accused of libel!!' ~.JJUI- nalDeIII ... n envoy may be de- confused by the news, I told him year. 
da alld told that tift ol'lIy 1hlnl\' terioraUn&,. The Ukran\an M.n- I would like to read thco release, I leave i t to the rcadcr to judge 
needl'd r~ peare wu for 'RUlI. ,uilllty ele .... y outdid the foreltm whlch I did. the editor's criterion at' relevance 
!!Ila tel live UP til the UN char- minister In \luperatlon at lh\JI . After I read this report hc in selecting ma terial for the Sun-
tel'. • naT', .ea...... asked me if I knew anything about day article. 

A so-called "ncw'" us s i 'a n ,., a chemistry major who was sup- Jack Myers I 
atomic proposal was Jabeled the ' Then, a~ Vlshinaky was depaJ·t- posed to have been a goOd friend 128 1-2 E. Davenport 

n.v GfL PEARLMAN i hero of the cinema, arc: honesty 
HAVE YOU noticed over the ' sincerity, a scnse of humor and 

pas~ few ml'nths thut al1 the mag- !In outlook w!ll~h is rare in wo 
azine sections o[ Sunday news- men - thc wl11111gness to do any 
P!lpers and every weekly period i- t hing to help the man. 
cal contains an articlc dcaling, in "* (J 

one way or <Inothcr, with Errol I SUPPOSE, according to 20tl-
Flynn's ncwly - blo~somed lovc ccntury standards, wc would [I)' 

with Princess Irene Ghica ? accept honesty, sincerity and r 
I have. I figure it must be of scnse of humor as desirable trait 

some great national importnnce .0 in our chosen femalc. 
be afforded so much ..printed If the lady-fail' informs yo\ 
space. I also figure that if it is that it is not yOur charm b~t 
of suc~ great importance the leR5t ,your money she is after, she I: 
we can do is to devote a little honest. If she succeeds in spendin : 
discussion and analysis t ~ it. your tast penny, it must be ad 

Q ~ mitted, s~ was sincere. And, if 
she then laughs you off a~ an 
other sucker, we must accredi t he 
with a sense of humor, 

c (> 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deprsited with the ci~ editor or TM 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p,m , the day preceding first publ.cation; they will NOT be ac· 
cepted by telephone, and 1"'ISt bc TYPED OR LEGIBLY WlUl'11N 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will oe RO'rC; Ali oral examinations 
open for Unlvcrsity playnigh\.S Lor award of the Minute 'Man 
each Tuesday and jo'riday from medal will be hcld F5iday, D~~, 
7:30 to 9:3C p,m. 9 in room 11, Armol'Y during Ihe 

--- drill periods. 
STUDENTS RECErVING their __ 

.)achelor's degree in any convoca-

I 

APPLICATIONS arc nolV avail
Lion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia i1ble in the office of studcnt al
e:. Ro~erts .Fellowship .at Colum- fairs foJ' a limited numl)er of Carr, 
"I~ u~lversJty ):ly secupng an ap- Noyes and Studont Aid scholar
Jilcatlon ~lank at the Graduate ~hips for the second semester. 
'ollege office, ' 

SUI PLAYERS present "Holi
day," comedy at 8 p.m. in Un i
versi ty theater every nigh t fro m 
Dec. 1 through 10 with a 2 p.m. 
matinee on Saturday, Dec. 10. 

UWA ORIENTATION CQuncil 
1Pplications, now available at the 
UW A desk in the offjce of stu
dent affairs, are due Friday, Dec. 

FEBRUARY GRADUATES: Or· 
ders for ~onior announcemert~ 

may be placed at Campus Stores 
startin£( Monday, Dec. 5 througb 
Dec. 12. 

THE FIRST thin, we aslJume 
about people in love II that they 
have somethin~ In co~mon, Ac
cordln~ to the reponed facls. 
Errol and his PTlncl!!Is meet this 
criterion with ease. They both 
like snails with &,arl1c sauce. 

NOW THERE might be some L6. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
sponsor a Peace Party at 8 p.nt. 
Saturday, Dec. 10 In basement &f 
Unitarian church. C:cneral mem- " 
bershlp meeting Monday, Dec. 12 

Well , I have never exactly 
thought of snails with garlic sauce 
as a common denominator callin'l 
forth marriage, but, then again , I 
have never thought of snails with 
garlic sa uce. 

WHEN YOU do stop and t.hink 
about it, I guess snails are as logi
ca l a factor as anything in draw
ing two people tog~ther. It's the 
garlic that might . cause so me 
people concern, 

One usually thinks of principles 
and atti tudes as , things people 
have in common, but, I ask, and 
I sllppose Errol would too, what 
does two peoples' taste for drama 
embody , for example, that their 
taste for snails doesn't? 

Oh. a play ml,ht be more aes
thetic, but have you ever heard 
(f payln, $3_30 a ticket to watch 
a snail? 

o 

argument as to what outlook i' 
actually rare in women. Some 
unusually pessimistic 'males , migh 
be convinced thnt any outlook i' 
rare in women. 

Is It fair tel say the Princess 
has a rare outlvok because she Is 
wlllln&' tel do any thin, to help 
t.be man' Most wcmen lire wlll
ml' tel do .nythln&, to help the 
man, of Clune, that ·anythln.:r 
mI&'hl help the man to h s des
trudlon, but help Is ' help In any 

form. ., 

CODE FOR COEDS applications 
are now available at the UWA 
desk in the office of student af
fairs. They are due Tuesday, Dec. 
l3. 

---

in room 204, Schae ffer hall a~ 
7:30 p.m, 

IIOWA FENCERS club will meet 
Sunday, Dec. I I at 3 p,m. In aoll" 
ference room I, Iowa Union. 

~ , 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet NO REGISTRATION materials 

Friday, Dec, 9 at 4:30 p.m. in for the second semester will be 
room 201, Zoology building. Dr. issued to students unless their 
Theoqore Winnick, biochemist for indebtedness to the university is 
the Radiation research laboratory, paid. Hawkeye notes must 'W' 
will discuss "Use of Radioactive ' paid before Jan. 1. 
Amino Acids in the Study of Pro- ---
tein Synthesis in Liver Cclls and ART GUILD is showing "The 
Subcellular P articles ." Navigator" and Buster Keaton alld ,. 
report on a recent UNESCO con- Harold Lloyd comedies Frida,)', 
ference given. Dec. 9 at 4:30 p.m. in the art 

-- buildIng and at 8 p.m. in the 
ODK BUSINESS meeting, Mon- chemistry auditorium. 

day, Dec. 12 at 4:30 p.m., room ---
203, University hal l. YOUNG DEMOCRATS will de-

-- bate Young Republicans 'I'lllsdIY, 
... IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Dec. 13 nt 8 p.m., senate eha ... 

IN A Rr.CENT Interview, when Christmas party, Friday, Dec. 9 ber, Old Capitol. Subject: "Should. 
the Princess was asked what I)a<i, at clubhouse at 7:30 p,m. Bring a the Brannan plan be adop1ed?· 
happened to the Ghica famlly eha- :.I5-cent gift. Eve,ryone is Invited. 
tcau near Bucharcst, she l'oplie\!, 
"Gone. Poof." . 

Errol then exclaimcd, "Isn't she 
wonderfull" 

Here, it is my theory, is the 
real quality Flynn adores In the 
Princess. Her Innate capacity 01' 

talent to aoswer, "Poo!!" to any 
difficult question that \lliaht arise. 

~---------------------------------------------------

The'DaiLy Iowan ', . 
Established 1866 

co " 

same old I olationist stand. inc, he showed certain western of Lyman's. l' told him 1 knew 
On nellrly everv matte\' VIQhln- clvnttJes. He sent flowers and 10f no sUch person. Following1 thi I THAT IS o:1ly one factor, how-

sky and the Russlan sa~eJ]ites paning presents to the assemly' was a 'casual 'conversalrqn ab~\i AUTO COLLISION FAT~ ever, and too much im."JQJ'tanec 
stood alone against the ' world, <president and Mrs. Carlos'Romulo. Lyman, ' • , ' . ' DAVENPORT 1m - Lawrence J . lj'1US~ not be ' put on it. The var-

FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 9, 1949 
, t I 

WERE WE al'e, a love sto ry PlIbll,hed dolly CXC~PI Mondo.y b,Y /slx 11I 0nth, *3.90; thr •• llIontm .. Aed 
In a snail shell, A love of garll'c, Student Publlcotlo"s. III C., l~1 lo\\, " Avl! .. olher moll SlI b,crlpllon< ., r 'r-1'8'; 

Iowa Clt~, Jowa. Ent.I·M n. reconrl ." mOil Lh. , •. 25; thrte rndntlll "'", • 
admired qualities and .rare out- CID . moll InplIer ot Ihe postorr : ••• 1 Two I •• - ed wire .... vlee', (,,-\,1 and (lIPI their previous number reduc'ad by At the boat, llrst American ship I At no time during this conver~ Bo~klen, 26, Davenport, dl! iout stories also reveal that Mr, 

the defection 01 YUiloslavia, he had UBed, he a~l'Ibed the IIn- \ Batton did Mr. Seward ask my Thursday of injuries receiv Flynn has staled that the Prln-
Villhiniky escaped one 1'D3- er America as "beautiful" - and permission to quote me or to usc Tuesday when his car colUd tess lrene has all. the quul~tiea he 

"Ible &!If.mbly condemnation , didn't claim 'that llussin built th~ ' my name, (He took no notes in I with anothcl' Huto at U1~ In\et- nrlllrpq in rt wom'l n. 
when the UuHecl SI:,tCll lind "tll- first one like It. m,. presence.) I IlllSumcd lh:1t 10 section here. Th(')1C C'Ji l:1I1t1C'l', :ts ' H ~tcd by· thl' 

. , 

I: low. Cilv. IOWD . ""~er Ill . lei Of con· ' 1"'--
loolq. Wha DlOrc could Errol gre •• or Morch 2, 1810. MI!lMBER 0,. THE ASSOCIATID ,,"PI 
ask for? What more eould the Sub cl'lillloll ralcs _ by c."l~r 111 low. The A •• ~ctalcd Pre'. I. "n,llIo4 iii> 
Prln(,I'!I!I Il~k Cor? Nothhl /:. Poo£! ('ltv, ao ('rn l' WM'kl .1' III' ~, 1"'1' .\ PAr In clllslv~h' In tho II r rill' republwalJon pI 
.......... 't th~,r wonoorful? ' ~ d\nll( " " "t'l m'iU lh 14 I'n.C1i: 11\1"" lY'Ii'\nth~ nil (Iii' '""Ia l 11(1\ \ ' , pdlll d III Ihilt IIrtf,"'" n...... ".l , 1.0', r.,\' 111 0 11 rll 10\\'11 \;7.50 pCI' ,'a." p"p~r II~ wrll ". 11 11 AI' IIf\\'$ diJ,pnlt!"'-

• ""'11· " 
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~ociel'J 
Lutheran 'Studenfs 
Plan Smorgasbord 

Child Study Club History Dates Back to 19181SeniorNursesPIan 

Party Line 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA - An in

formal party will be given by 
members of Alpha Chi Sigma, 
chemistry fraternity, from 9 p.m. 
to mJdnlght Saturday at the chap
ter house. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA- Mem
bers at Delta Delta Delta, social 
sorority, wiD present their win
ter lormal dance at 9:30 p.m. tq
day with Dick Tripp and his or
chestra providing music. Mrs. L. 
W. Coqulllette, Mrs. Lida Mae 
Filkins, Mrs. Harriette Evans, 
Mrs. James Foley and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kamerick will be cha
perones. 

BETA THETA PI - Members 
of the Beta Theta Pi , social frcl
temity, will be entertained at a 
dlnner-dance Saturday trom 6 1,p 
12:30 a.m. at the chapter house. 
Chaperones wUI be Mr. and Mrs. 
George O'Brien, Prof. and Mrs. 
Eugene Harlan and Mrs. Adele 
Hammermill. Bobby Cotter and 
ber trio will furnish music for 
dancing. 

day at the chapter house. It will 
be preceded by a dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Hal Webster and his orches
tra wiU provide music. Chaper
ones will bc Capt. and Mrs. Jo
seph E. Faimon and Mrs. Virginia 
SUvers. 

SIGMA NU - Sigma Nu, so
cial fraternity, will hold a Christ
mas dinner dance tonight. Din
ner will be held at the May!1ower 
club at 7:30 p.m., followed by 
dancing in the chapter house. Dick 
Stiekler and his orchestra, Dav
enport, will provide music tor 
dancing until I a.m. Chaperones 
will be Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, 
Mrs. Ralph Overholser, Prot. and 
Mrs. Eugene Harlan, nnd Prof. 
and Mrs. Arthur Barnes. Special 
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Summerwill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Summer will Jr., and Mr. and 
'Mrs. Andrew Kennelly. 

FAIRCHILD HOOSE - Resi
dents ot Fairchild house will spon
sor an iniormal Christmas party 
from 8:30 to midnight today. 
Janet Kedney will be chnperone. 
Dancing to records and group 
singing wlll be fea turcd. 

Longfellow's "Children's Hour" Ohildren", r the April meeting. 
bas turned into a 24-hour a -I "The onl, requirement for the 

Members of the Lutheran Stu- algnmen1 for most mothers. In Child Stu( club program Is that 
I dent association will senre an an- addition, mothers belonging to the each ape r must relale his te-
nual Christmas smorgasbord and Io~. City Chlld Study club de- mark to children," Mrs. Shoben 
present the traditional yuletide vote one Saturday afternoon a emphasized. "Subjects such as 
pageant on Sunday, Fern Bohlken, ml'bth to the study of children, .... 
student director, said Thursday. emphasWng child development . 

Tt;aditional Scandinavian foods Three members of the local club 
will be featured 'at the 5 p.m. participated in WSUI's weekly 
smorgasbord at the First Luther- Thunday mornlng women's fea
an church. Margaret Habbing., C4, ture, "Club Camera", a program 
George. Iowa. Ls in charge of pian- focusing on one Iowa City wo
ning the menu. man's club each week. Represen~ 

The LSA choir and Duane Mor- latives were Mrs. E.J. Shoben Jr., 
tensen , A2, Royal. Iowa, will pre- vice-president: Mrs. M.L. Hult, 
sent the pageant of the GJlrist- president, and Mrs. J .W.· Howe, 
mas story from St. Luke and St. president in 1938 and 1944. Flo 
Matthew. Mortensen wiD be the Robinson. SUI women's director, 
reader tor the pantomime pag- was moderatqr. 
cant. ~ Lodi,._ 

Miss Bohlken said the public is 
invited to attend the smorgasbord 
and the pageant. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door for $1. 

DAR Group to Hold 
Christmas Program 

Pilgrim chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
will hold a ~hrlstmas program 
Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
James Lons, 521 N. Dubuque 
street. 

A board meeting will be held 
at 2 p.m., followed by the pro
gram at 2:30 p.m. 

Children from St. Mary's school, 
under the dIrection of SLster Mary 
Anita Esther, will sing ChrIstmas 
carols. Mrs. M. M. Crayne will 
give a readIng. 

"We hold luncheon meetln on 
Saturday which enables mothers 
to leave their children at home 
wIth the falbers," the three wo
men smiled. "Any mother or any
one interested in child care is 
welcome to join," they invited. 
The club has approximately 60 
members at present. 

Organized In 1918, the loc I 
group centered around a nine
member nucleus and adopted 11$ 

its aim the furtherance of child 
care knowledge. "At first vari
ous members reviewed chHd study 
books," Mrs. Howe sald, "but in 
a few months the club had grown 
to 52 members, so speakers were 
invJt.ed and thLs practice has con
tinued." 

Explains Orl&in 

physical growth and mental orl covered within a two-year per- Semi-Formal Dance 
emotional development are cov- iod," she added. 
end each year. Other more 5pe- Other ~ub officers are Mrs F S t d N' ht 
dallied topics such as speech Donald McWer, treasurer, and or a ur ay Ig 
problems, education for Children' j Ro rt M. Featherstone, ec-
books and recreation, probably are retary. 

• • • • • • 
Students In the sur college of 

nursing will hold their annual 
winter semi-formal dance, "Caps 
Caprice," Saturday night in the 
Iowa Union lounge, coUege of 
"nursing ollicials said Thunday. 

Bill Meardon'lI orchestra will 
play for the dance wblch belins 
at. 9 p.m. 

An intermbl:sion reception will 
honor Dean Myrtle Kitchell, fa
culty members, chaperones and 
guests. 

Dr. RWIRD Meyers will play the 
plano during interrnlssi.on. 

Pre-C&price, a party for all 
senior nurses and their dates will 
be held In the Unlon lounge froro 
8 to 9 p.m. Immediately preced
ing "Caps Caprice." 

Chaperon for "Caps Caprice" 
will be Dr. and Mrs. C. I. MIller, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Leonard and 
Dr. and Mrs. F. E . Coburn. 

General chairman for "Caps Ca
price" will be Kathleen Proudfit, 
N4. Runnells. Committee mem
ben include Frances Stoon, N4, 
Decorah; Clarice Hacsemeyer, N4, 
Ainsworth; Delor Boes, N3, Og
den; Shirley Brammann, NS, Da
venport; Joanne Mundt, N3, Wa
terloo, and Joan Bangs, Nl, Shen
andoah. 

Guests of bonor at Pre-Caprice 
will be Jean Baer, eollege of 
nurslnl counselor; Mrs. Frank 
Nye, Westl wn housemother, and 
PauUne campbell, senior nurses' 
advlaof. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA - A 
formal Christmas dance will be 
presented by members at Kappa 
Alpha Theta, social sorority, (rom 
8 p.m. to midnight today in the 
chapter house. Gregg Franzwa 
and his orchestra will provide the 
music. Special guests wiD be Pro/. 
and Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Hult, Naomi Hoult and 
Mrs. M. H. Anderson. 

THETA XI - Theta Xi , social 
fraternity, will entertain memberll 
at the annual Christmas party 
Saturday from 8 p.m. to midnight 
at the chapter house. Chaperones 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Van Horne, Mrs. Robert Glenn. 
Fraternity pledges will present a 
special program-a la Spike JonC!;. 

DAR members wJll bring a food 
collection for the Mnry O. Cold
ren home. 

The representatives explained 
the beginnings of the club, re
marking that the Stale Board of 
Mothers' Congress and Parent
Teacher association realized in 
1918 that too much emphaSis had 
been placed on the parent-teach
er phase of the congress. 

DETERl\UNING DOW FAR. TBBlR. BaOADCA T ARRI D Thur d 

IO,lIt Jo .. ,. ,.11.,-' 

morn in&: are tbe e women or the 

DELTA TAU DELTA - A 
ChrLstmas masquerade party wlll 
be given by members ot Delta 
Tau Delta, social fraternity, from 
9 p.m. to midnight Saturday in 
the chapter house. Chaperones 
will be Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Zoeck
Icr, Dr. and Mrs. James Morrison, 
Dr. and Mrs. Cad Westfall and 
Mrs. James Foley. 

}CAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, social so
rority, wllI entertain members at 
a Christmas party Sunday from 
8 to 10 p.m. at the chapter house. 
Mrs. Harriet Bauman will be 
chaperone. 

Mrs. Phil Connell is in charge 
of the program. 

Two SUI Employes 
Honored at Dinner 

QUADRANGLE - Residents of Two sur employes were .\Iuests 
the Quadrangle and guests wi 11 of honor at a farewell dinner in 
be entertained at an open hOllse Reich's calc Pine room Wednes
trom noon \0 5 p.m. Sunday In day evening. 
the maIn lounge of the Quadrangic. Mrs. Mary A. Anderson, Iowa 
An informal party will be h(!ld City, and Mrs. Corrine Simons, 
from B to 9 p.m. Special guests Norway, who plan to leave Iowa 
will be Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rt)h - City soon, were honored by 24 of 
der, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Huh, their fenow cmployes in the SUI 
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Copeland, Mr. registrar's otflce. 
and M~s. Waldo Geiger, Mr. an.d Marie Smith, regLstrar's oUlce 
'Mrs. Dick S~nccr and Mrs. Mllr.le supervisor, was tQastmi~tress. 
Swords, Scclal Chairman Bill Members ot the party committee 
Scott, C4, Sterling, Ill., in in i.ncluded Mrs. Francis Hucklns, 
charge. Mrs. Betty Sedlack, Mrs. Jrma 

Faas, and Mrs. Betty "McBurney. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA - An Cornell College to Give 
"eggnog party" for members of 
the Alpha Tau Omega, social fra- "Messiah' December 18 
ternity, wil1 be held sunday Irom MT. VERNON (JP) - A choit 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the chapter of 175 voices and a 50-piece Ot"

house. Mrs. Robert Yetter will act chestra will present Handel's 
lIS chaperone.' "Messiah" at Cornell cQllege here 

The group sang ChrLstmas ca
rols lor the evening's entertain
ment. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA - "Star
dust," a formal dance, sponsored 
by members of Zeta Tau Alpha., 
Bocllll sorority, at 9 p.m. today at 
the chapter house, will feature 
Jack Davis and his orchestra. Mrs. 
Hazel Miller, Mrs. Harriet Bau
man, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford B. 
Thaypr and Mr. and Mrs. George 
T. HarrLs will be special guests. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA - Mem
bers of Phi Kappa Sigma, social 
fraternity, will present II formal 
dinner-dance from 7 p.m. to mid
nillht Saturday in the chapter 
house. Leo Cortimlglia and his 
orchestra wlll furnish music. Spe
cial guests will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Koza, Mr. lind Mrs. Jack 
Smith, Mrs. Clarice Waterman ana 
Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer. 

DELTA SIGMA PI - A formal 
Christmas dance will be held by 
members o~ Delta Sigma Pi, pro
fessional commerce fraternity, 
from B p.m. to midnight Saturday 
In the Rosa toom of the Hotel 
Jefferson. Chaperones will be Mr. 
aM Mrs. George Holdren. The 
"Rose of Delta Sigma Pi," win
net of a beauty contest held by 
the fraternity, will be presented 
duting the intermission. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA - A for
mal dinner-dance will be given by 
members of Alpha Chi Omega , 
social sorority, at 6:30 p.m. today 
In the Rose room of the Hotel 
Jefferson, followed by a dance 
at the chapter house. Leo Corti
rnillia and his orchestra will fur
nish music. Chaperones will be 
Mrs. Marla Frye, Mrs. Rhea Dahl , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blackwell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Caldwell. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON - A 
winter tormal , "Winterlude," will 
be given Saturday from 9 p.m. 
to midnight by members of the 
Sielna Phi EpSilon. social frater
nity, at the chapter house. Cha

' Peroning the event will be Mr. 
and Mrs. William Coder Sr., Prof. 
an~ lin. Harold McCarty and 
MI"I. Ruie Dickinson. Dick Tripp 
WlIl furnish music for dancing. 

Dec. 18. It will be the 45th an
nual presentation. 

OU i' 

'TRAN IT TROT' SATURDAY 
The "Transit Trot" wlll be held 

at 9 p.m. Saturday at the C!echo
slovakian American Society hall, 
524 N. Johnson strect. 

DUSK TO DAWN 
dresses lend 

enchantment to 

Holiday Evenings 

This resulted in the neglect of 
the mothers' circles and the st.llte 
board decided to d vole more IIt
tention to them. Mrs. Ernest Horn, 
Iowa City, was appointed state 
chairman and, together with eight 
other local women. she formed 
the Iowa City Child Study club. 

The nine eharter members are 
the lat Mrs. Carl Sea hore, Mrs. 
Rudolph Kuever, Mrs. Frank 
Stronsten, Mrs. Frank Horlick. 
Mrs. Francis Strain, Mrs. Walter 
Schafer. Mrs. LeRoy Close, Mrs. 
Howard Jones and Mrs. Hom. 

ProCl'am 
The club's program lor the rest 

ot the year will teature the tol
lowing speakers: Prof. Robert S. 
Michaelson, "Your Child and Re
Ilgion" in December; Prot. Arthur 
L. Benton, "Observations on Be~ 
havior Problems in Children" tor 
the January meeting; Prof. Vin
cent Nowlls, "Successful and Un
auccessful Child R arln, Prac
tices", Febl'uety; Prof. E.J . ho
ben Jr., "Parents' Tensions and 
Children's Tensions," tor lhe 
March evening mccting to which 
both fathers and mOihers are in
vited, and Mrs. Frederick He cr, 
"Nutritional Needs of Small 

Towller, will be open 

Salurcioy till 8:30 P.M. 

Wc have just received many be .... utiful new evening frocks that were hand picked by 

our buyer from New York's best, and freshly shipped to us for this week's selling. 

TUDENT APPOINTED 
loe I Child tud, club wbo were taken on a I"uldea tOll1' or the W J luello by Flo Robinsoo, W I wo-

men's dire tor, Clu their "Club Camer." dise ... 100. Th women are (leH 10 rll"hil In. r. L lIuU, 
Kathl n M c T I g u e. A2, Des 

Moln ,has b n appointed Rev
Ion repre entative at SUI, Robert 
Engan ot the campus merchan
dising bureau, New York City, 
has nnounced. 

president; Mrs. J. W. Howe, prealdent In 1931 aod 1944, aod Mr • 

map hows tbe terrUor:r c:overe4 b:r W UI broadc. U. 

YWCA· YMCA Plan 
Christmas Pro~ram 

A YWCA - YMCA candle-Ught 
ChrLstmas program wlll be held 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union River room, Chail1l'l n June 
Marken, A2, Des Moines, said 
Thura y. 

Music by the YWCA c h or a I 
,roup will be presented under the 
direction ot Virginia Burt, A4, 
Ottumwa. 

The pro ram will Include Christ
m readings, the scrlpturel 
Chrlstma story and carol singing. 

Committ e members are Louise 
Bckn'llln, A2, Ottumwa; Erne·t 
Miller, E4, Chariton, and Charles 
Krouse, A4, Toddville. 

The service will be preceded by 
a co[( e htnrr tor YMCA and 
'fWCA members at 3:30 p.m. in 
the YWOA conference rooms. 

! 

• 

. J . ho~n Jr .. vi -pre Id nt. Tbe 

-

-
• 

tore Open 

Saturday 

Evening 

'till :30 

Worth a Dollar More 

If We Could Tell You 

the Name! 

Men's 

Gift Shirts 
.------"""] 

Regularly 

3.95 and 4.95 

WHlTES AND FANCIES in 
the famous brand that you 
buy day after day with con
fidence. The are first 
Quality I$hirls lrom their 
regular stock lhat we are 
,bringing to you at the height 
ot the Christmas season at 
fO % oW 

· Rushed to Us By Air Expressl 

Iowa Clty's FIU/I/oll Store 

Men's Ties $1. 
Another wpment of ~ose 

fine $1.50 to $3.50 ties that 

w. offered you just before 

ThcmbgiviDq. Fabrica that 

look and wear like the 

quality that ia woven inao 

every thread. Coutruction 

by one of Am.rico'. great· 
I 

CURRIER HALL - "Fantasy in 
Frost," a semi - formal Christmas 
dance, will be held tonight from 
e p.m. to midnight in the Iowa 
Union tor residents ot Currier 
ban and their gUests. Bill Mear
dOD and his orchestra will fur
I1iah music. Social Chairman Ruth 
Celke, A4. Cleveland, is in charge. 

DELTA CHI - Members of 
Delta Chi, social fraternity, will 
pr8lellt their winter lormal dance 
trom • p.m. to midnight Sntur-

ownER'S 
_t makers. 

' . 

10 So. Clinton Phone .... 
\ 
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Law S t udents 
Prof " Ray Upholds Political Party · Sptem 

Government in this country is lege students of today would- Jiers &0 ,aJD ~&rol of the Yar. 
based upon the political party sys- be the community leaqers of to- loUB parties , anil .tbrou'h .... 

lieved the cane idea arne right At 2 It'" tern and it is each citizen's civic morrow and said they should' ex- tbe ,evenunent; , 

G t" ' :T . • . . ~J' ,Local . . PTA ' Asks' 
. e ·, :11 I1lea For Traffic Control 

I 
By BARBARA BLOXOM on, a p~(; ,ccu~i!lg attorney and a 

"Hiuld me down my walking I court reporter. 
cane" is more than just a song Facts recorded by the r~poftef 
_ it's the law. will be used in deciding future 

. Thirty-frve sur law college se- ca~e~ on precedence set in the 
nibrs, graduating ·in Feb r u a r y, cal her ones. 
have drummed · up an elaborate If the accused is found guilty 
court system designed to "encou\,- he may be fined up to 25 cents 
age" class members to uphold the for his first offense, UP to 50 for 
tradition of cane-carrying among the second, and 50 for the third 
law seniors. or any subsequent orrenses. 

Twice a Week In true legal fashion, any man 
neglecting to pay his fine is cited 

Twice a week, sessions arc for contempt of court, and such .In 

held in the "Supreme Court of offender is reminded of his status 
the senior· class of · i950" where through a unique arrangement 
seniors · accused of appearing with the faculty. 
"sllns;' Cline arc trieq, and, if nec- , Most of the professors have 
essary prosecuted. agreed to call on the offender to 

Complllints against offend\;rs are recite in c1~ss every day until 
dropped into a box marked "com- the fine is paid. 
plaints filed herein," and names The decision to put teeth into 
of th.~ accused ~ppear la ter on the cane, - <'arrying tradition, 
the list of petsons to be tried. which has formerly been mere-

Court officials are selected from Jy a lI'atter of per onal inclina
th\,! senior class 'by the picl(-from- &ion, was reached at a meeting 
tht:~hat system, new ones being ' ot the 35 seniol'!! last week. 
chpsen for every court ses~on. The Charles Schorr. L3, Davenport, 
court has three jupges, th!i.ce jU\ ..... brought in the ide" adopted by 

the grouP. who ruled that any
one seen cane - less after noon 
on Friday, Dec. 2, would be sub
jcct to "indictment" by any onc 
ot his class!f1ates . 

The first "kangaroo" court was 
heid Tuesday, when eight defend
ants were tried. One man was ac
quitted when it was learned that 
his cane had been pilfered by the 
complaining witnass. 

PI'inciple issue involved in each 
case, after evidence is established, 
is deciding whether the defendant 
has a "reasonable" excuse for vio
lation of the law. 

Judge, Too 
Sometimes the judge himself 

must be tried, in which case he 
must leave the be!lch, and ~et one 
of his a ociates take over while 
his case is heard. 

Trials are held every Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
court room of the law building, 
and will continue until about two 
weeks before final 'exams. 

Mrs. Lucille Lorenz, secretary to 
Dean Mason Ladd, said she be-

"BUT YOUR HONOR!" "OVERRULED!" The defendant Vincent Powers. L3, Fort Dodge, plea4s witt 
"Ch ef Justice" John Hollpy, L3, Carroll l in a ~es~ ion of the Supreme Court :Jf the law college senior 
class t' 1950. Powers was f r und guilty of Jlllt ("arr~ ing his calle; bi~ attempts to show that his calle was 
stolen \0 ~ re. to no avail. Court members are (left to rill"ht) Bob Anderson, Cen{ervUle, court reporter: 
N:Jrma~ ~a, Buffalo. N.Y., prosecuting attorney: !\'Io ' s MeerJrr.an, l\folinc, 111., !lss' cjate justice: Holley; 
Le _*I);es, Carthage, Ill .• associate justice; Le& Kluever, Atlantic ; Dicit H.uher, Qhal"les C ty, and John 
Boeye, Webster City, ' jury members. 

BUTTER Iowa Brand 

64c Fresh Daily ... " ... lb. 

Colo nial 

, 
SUGAR PURE C ANE ... 100 lb. $8 89 

Sac k r , 
2. , , 

PEA(HES·M~~~e ...... 2 N~~~~ 49c 
•• I' 

i 

Del Monte 

fr~i.t .(·O(KTAI,L 2~9ccan 6fo r $ 2.2 9 ' 

, . 

Pln'e'apple ~~~~,39c 6 f o r S2 E29 

SOAP WOO~BURY ... . . . 4 bars 29c 
" .-

PUMPKIN Del Monte 2 No. 2~ 33 
" . ' ... , . . . , • cans • C 

• 
BRAZIL NUTS - PECANS, FILBERTS 

Ib.39c AlMONDS and ""ALNUTS, No.1 , . , . , 

~(AULIFLO'WER 
CALIFORNIA LARGE 

CARROTS 
2 bunches15c 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

CELERY; 
... rce 19c 
Bunch 

Larg e Snowball White 

LARGE FLORIDA JUICE 

ORANGES 
Drz~n 39c .. 1 

JUST ARRIVED 

Assorted Xmas Candy 

Bulk - Citron • Lemon 

Peel· Oran e '~eel 

Fresh Count ry D resse d 

CHICKENS . 
• Ib. 3Sc -
Lean Loi n End 

PORK . 32 
ROAST .. . lb. C 
Brandy Flavored 

M INCE 29 
MEAT .. ... lb. C 
Osca~ Meyer 

LI NK 49 
SAU SAGE , .. Ib: C 
Blue Bonh et 

OLEO .. Ib, 29c ' 

Mustard or 

T~mato Sauce 

Ova l Cans 33 
SARD It)lES 2 for C 

. • • . .. : • . ,. , .. 23c ~ach I 
LARGE HARD YELLOW 

BANANAS ' 
2Ibs.27c· , 

ALL LEADING BRANDS 

BEER·· 
2. can 369 Cas~ _ . . 

along with the generaltspread of n ersec Ions duty to work for governmetlt con- tend this leadership into· civic as If you do not care what IOrt 
legal tradition from En. land, like stantly through the political par- well as private life. of governmeht you receive, Ray 
the famous white wigs of the Eng- Recent reports from the local ty of his choice, Prof. Robert F. "If you are to do this success- declared, ypu can continue to Ib, 
lish barristers. parent-Teachers association , ask- Ray said Thursday. fully, you should become ac- away fI'om your civic duty but 

One senior said he ihoucht the lng for more traffic control on Ray, SUI's institute of public quainted with the organization andyou are at the same ti me releQ. 
canes character ized "distinction Muscatine avenue, have been sent affairs director, spoke to the functioning of the political partYQulsh lng YOur b~editary right to 
and dim ity." to Mayor Preston Koser and the f· 1 If · F · d· f h . , ma n ormatlqn lrst all lence 0 your c Olce now,' Ray said. have a voice In your "overnm ..... 

Another commented that some Iowa City council. f h · .. ._ ......... or t lS semester at 4:30 p.m . All too often Americans for - Unless people ~ercise th .... 
of the fellows laugh at the efforts Orirlnailnr with iIle Lonr- ..... 

f th 1 
Thursday in the senate c/1amber get this civic duty to · their coun-right to vote a, nd ~w.ork for bet·-

o e c BSS to give the tradition fellow school PTA, iIle reports .... 
a lasting significance ill' the c;ol- nst 30 families which have of Old Capitol. try ~nd refrain from any con- government· through the party III 
lege. v~lln,sters who usually cross The In1ormation First program tact with political activity, Raytl1eir chojce they will ~nsistantq 

"But," he added, "they carry Muscatine avenue at Sevenill or will be resumed Feb. 2. The speal<- claimed. \ receiVe inefficlCl"/t , l overnment, 
their canes." Qarden streets, on their way to er for thllt meeting will be an- This accounted for the amazing~Ray said. . 

and from school nounced later. Iy large number of eligible voters 
,Mrs. Alice Hedges, president "Politics have got to stop who do not vote during every NO DAMAGE. 

Professor to , Spe~k 
On City Managemei1f 

of the Iowa City PTA council, shunning brains and brains have election period, he soid. No d ama~(! ' WB!i .o)lused by. 
stated in a letter to ~lty otficiaIs got to stop sh unning politics," He stressed apathy of this brush fire .at . l:to. P.rh .. ThUI"SdaJ 
that the lives of many people, f~~ ~~?~ted out that the col- sort provides the chance for at River and , Lexington street., 
frequently Children, afe endan- small minorities of pariy mem- firemen said. 
gered at the two intersections on ---------~~-=~-.:...==-===~=-~~...::::=.....~=::-.::~--~-~--

Prof. Russell Ross, SUI politi- Muscatine avenue. 
cal science department, ~iIl SPl;\0k The repqrts said a formal pe
on the Council _. Managerv ptlan tition a ~ king for "some kind of 
at a Leatrue of Women 0 ers f . 
meeting Monday tra flc control" was presented to 

The meeting ~ill be. held at 12 ,the council for consideration last 
noon at Reich's cafe, 21 . S. Du- fall. . 
buque street. , In listing reasons why the in-

Ross will report on the Nation- tersection of Garden and Musca
al Conference on Government held tine streets is one of the most 
last week at St. Paul" Minn. difficul t in town to cross, the re-

Prof. Elizabeth HalSey, SUI wo- ports mention difficulty in seeing 
men's physical education depart- traffic because of the elevation, 
ment, Roy Ewers, 1530 Muscatine and the speed of traffic near the 
avenue, and Glair Hamilton, 1 . E. city limits. 
Washington street, will discuss All realize that such controls 
"Council - Mahager, Questions and are expensive, the reports eon
Answers." tinue, but the cost of sufficient 

SUI St~dent , to Giy.e 
Pia no Recital ' T Qday 

Pianist D 0 rot h y RIebm, AS, 
Donnellson, will present a recital 
of four seJections today at 7 :30 
p.m. in the north music hall. 

Her first selections will .be 
Liszt's "Fantasia Quasi Sonata
·Apres une Lecutre du Dante' " 
from the second book, "Annees 
de Pelerinage." 

She will then play Bartok's 
"Improvistations," Opus 20 and 
Beethoven's "Sonala in A," Opus 
2, No.2. 

She will eonclude with Schu
in C Major,". 

MILLERS or PAR 

COfFEE 

Ib. 59c 

controls to promote safety is small 
if compared to a child's life. 

.~iochemist to Speak 

:r 0 Zoology Seminar 
Prof. Theodore Winnick, bio

chemist for the SUI radiation re
search laboratory, will speak be
.fore a zoology seminar today on 
work he is doing with radioac
t ive chemicals and cell functions. 

The seminar is scheduled for 
4;30 p.m. In room 201 of the 
zoology building. Winnick will dis
cuss "Use of Radioactive Amino 
Acids in the Study of Protein 
Synthesis in Liver Cells and Sub
cellular Particles." 

He has used the active acids 
and a Geiger counter to trace 
protein changes in different types 
of cellS and cell particles. 

LIBBY'S FANCY 

PEACHES 

MIRACLE tWHI~ ................................. .. ~;:~ 49c 
PEARS F~:IY ............................................. N~a!~ 31c 

DEl. MONTE 

PINEARPLE 
No. ·2 OftI' 
can &.~ 

bARGE FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS 

doz. 39c 

ROAST , Lea~~te~ .. ~~~~ .... ................................ lb. 39c 

HAMS \Tf;~~~~~~~ ................................... ... .......... Ib. 29c 
Pure Pork Te~der SirloIn 

SAUSAGE ... ........... lb . . 21c J.,1EAI ........... ......... lb. lIe 
Super Crea~ IQel Monle Pineapple . 

CRiSCO · .......... 3 ~:~ llc ilJJICE ........ ~'::boc!6- He 
Heinz Oven .Baked FAIlcy Oriole 

BEANS ............ 2 :~! ftc ,PEAS .............. 2 ~:;.! 36e 
All FiavorS,Ro)lal ~AGIC 

PUDDINOS .... 3PltPJlc .SHER ........ ,:::.e 23e 

Crysta l White .~ure Wblte ~laketl 

SYRUP ............... ~ r~:b·11c G~IFFOI ........ 2 :~!j 21e 

Sweet CaUfomla SWEETHEART 

ORANGES ...... 2 ~oz. IIc •• AP .............. 4 !:!! 33c 

~OTATOES O@~:!RS ...................... 10 ~:~ 35c , 

" PLEITY OF ' 'A Bill SPACE 

WHILE IT LAS'tS 

Chase & Sanborn 

COffEE 
1~ $1.'19 
FRES1:1. Cl\EA:M."£'R~ 

IUllEl\ 
1 lb.6it 

Nabisco Premium 

SAL TINE CRAOIERSp~~:21 'c:..,.~-.:.J 
Swift's 

,.. ta-ll 33C PEANUT BUTTER l~a~I' 33e 

Deodorant 
, Bath ... Toilel 

SOAP 
Crescent 2b~ 37e " cans 

I EGG NOODLES ............ 1 :~.28e 
Heinz Slralned . 

BABY FOOD ................................. ~ .: .. : ... 12 Jars I8c 
J ELKE'S GOOD LlJCE: 

MARG~RINE Red Top Safety I. •• 

l Ib. 29 • pkg. c 
MATCHES 

,\ 

BABO . . . ... , . 1 ean Both fo~ 29c . 
HEINZ 

GUM .... , . . , 1 bottle only . 
Large 

CATSUP 14·oz. 21 C 
...... .. bottle 

Fresh Country ... 
, 

Fresh California 

DATE S ~.~ ... ~.~ .... :~s~~~ 35c 
EGGS .. , .. ... .. ....... '.','. ~oz. ·39c . , 

'i • 

Borden!s Chate au 

Beily Crocker "Split" 

PEA SOUP ... . 3 Pkrs.29c (HEESE .. ....... ... .. 2 ~~~ 7St 
"Holiday" Brand 

, 
Del Monte Sliced 

MIXED NUTS 
1 

39e: lb. 
ceUlI pkg-. PINEAPPlE No.2 

, . • , , , ; . can 

HILEX Laundry Polished Hardwood 
BLEACH Gallon 49c ............ Jug , .. 

Barbeque Sauce 
Bake with 

SPARE RIBS 

Ib, 41e 

~ 
h 
I, ... 

Cudahy's Sur ar Cured 

BACON Sliced .. ........... _ .............. lb. ac 

PORI CHOPS ...... .................. lb. 41e ""---~"""-" 

End Cut Pork Loin 

ROASTS .................................... lb. 3le 

Fresh . 

BEEF TONGUES .. .................................... ...... lb. 23c 
Fresh 

PORI HOCIS ' .. 23c .................. .... .............................. lb, 

YOUD& CudahY'S Pudtan Small 

Beef Liver Ib.45c UNKSausagelb.43c -------Fresh Wilson'. or Rath ' • 
Veal Hearts. lb. 25c SMOKED Whole or Ball 

' HAMS .•• .. Ib; 49c 
Vea.l Loin Steak 

Veal Chops .Ib. 59c VEAL ROAST lb. 49c 

... GROUND 

(; BEEf 
lb. 41 c 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK . , .. : lb. 69,: 

BEEF STEW , lb. SSc ' 

U.S. No.1 Colorado Red MeClUftS 

POTATOES ................ 10 ::"4Ic 
Texas 'Seedless 

gRAPEFRUIT ... : .. : .. :~. 8 for 3Ic 
. , 

21bs. 2Ic 
California Navel 

ORANIES ........................ dOL 38c 
SoUd Green 

Cucumbers 

eacb ·1Oe 

Tender J!ueal 

Reel Rille 

. Tomatoes 

eelle 23c 
Pkr, '. 

DELERY ......... .... .. .............. .. bch.l1c· 

Solid "IIIJi\J'o React. . 

LmUC! .' ........................ : held lie , 
Orlap i 

RADISHES .. ,.: ...... ] ...... , 3 ~ 14c 
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.Driver Es",pes F,eak Accident, Ex-SUI Profes or 
Appointed Executor 
Of S1- illion F~md 

I Going Home B gin Wir Laying 
For New Lighting 

'Geologist Claims Iowa ' Water Supply Plentiful 

Chlca.a"o-to-T<oledo truck skid
ded on fct pavement before dawn In Elkhart. Ind.. Thunday. Olar
eDee Graf. 23, of Toledo (Itandlnr on overturned vehicle), climbed 
Itom c.b and dlsc3vered he had. emerred almost uninjured. 

Iowa ~ity Prope·rty Tax Rate 
Drops/lor 1950, Figures Show 

Millage rates on Iowa City's property, figured on taxes pay
able beginning Jan. 1, has dropped nearly seven and one-half 
mills below this year's assessment figures. 

This new~ came Thursday as the Johnson county auditor's 
office completed the job of figuring tax rates fot more than /70 

tuing districts in the county. 
The millag<; rate for Iowa City 

in 1950 will be 56.262, a drop 
from this year's figure of 63.657 
mills. So for each $1 ,000 of asses
ed valuation next year, property 

I 
owner.s will pay $56.26. 

However, because of a recent 
15 ' percent i ncrease by the state 
tax commission. this does not 

< ' mean that property owners will 
feel the full savings of the de-
creased millage rate. 

The tax commission's increases 
and tbe addition of new property 
-in Iowa City has brought the total 
~'\\latton on aU property to $i7.-
04!,OO9. Last year's figure was 
$14,827,804. 

The county auditor"s office is 
noW" ready to begin the task Ilf 
figuring individual taxes, William 
kanak, assistant county aud itor. 
salcl. 

llhis means" an application ' of 
the' millage rc.tes to tbe individual 
properties. 
':"We hope to be mostly done 
b~ Jan. 1," Kanak said, "but we 
cannot certify the final tax rolls 
until homestead credit rates are 
furnj.shed by . the state tax com
mls.-;lon." 

Sioux City Men Admit 
SOuth Oakota Burglary 

SIOUX CITY (If') - Three men 
:r'hur~ay signed statements here 
9nlTllt\ihl' they burlgarized a la
"'"' and. drug store In Jefferson, 
~D., early Wednesday. 

Commerce Group's 
, 49 Chapter Queen 
Inherits T radifion 

When the "Rose of Delta Sigma 
Pi" is presented Saturday even
Ing, she will have a big tradition 
to uphold. 

Each year when the SUI com
merce fraternity c b oo s e sits 
queen her picture is entered with 
finalists from 72 other chapters 
to choose an internalional "Rose." 
And ever since the contest began 
in 1947, tbe SUI queen fias been 
the first choice of Hollywood 
judges. 

Twenty-four SUI girls are now 
entered in the local contest from 
wbich Delta Sigs will pick the 
"Rosc" artd two attendants. Tbey 
will be presented at intermission 
of the annual Christmas formal 
dance which will be Saturday in 
the Rose room of Hotel J efferson. 

Marilyn Carstens, Green Point, 
Mich., artd Donna Lee Iverson, 
Stanhope, were chosen as the 
local and international queens uf 
Sigma Delta Pi in 1947 and 1948, 
respectiVely, Head Master Dan 
Hoffa. C4, Gr undy Center , said 
Wednesday. 

Master SerD"'~nt Joins 
MUitury ['le,'" ~ ment Staff 

. Master Sgt. George Chalfont has 
joined the military department 

Students Told to Get 
Tickets Early 

With the installation of conduit 
almost com pie ted. workmen 
Thursday began the task of feed

With only one week remilinjn~ 1 ing underground lectric wiring 
Homer L. Dodge, prC$ident of until Christmas vacation SUI stu- for Iowa City's new downtown 

Norwich university in Northfield, dents who plan to lea"e Iowaj streetll«hting ystem. 
Vt., and former SUI student and I City by bus [or the hoUdays are Assistant City Engineer Frank 
professor, has been nam~ as ad· urged to begin buying their tick- Kolar said electric company worlt-
ministrator of a milUon-dollar gitt I ets earl . ers laid about fou.r blocks of the 

. y I rubber-coated W1.re5 that will 
to the IIiJ-year-old military col- Depot Agent Pro I Spelman ex- connect the new mercury- vapor 
lege. peets many more students to use streetlights In the busint55 dis-

Dr. Goo(rey LoweJl Cabot of bus faciliti now than did at triel. 
ro~to.,. noted industriaUst and Thanksgiving. The added rush The tubular asbestos • cement 
aeronautical scientist. donated the should create no problem If stu· conduit, through which the wir
money and specJtied that it be dents arrive lor early ticket ing Is being laid. affords protec-
~ed tor the sup~rt . of a traln- sales, he soid. tJon from all types of weather , 
Ing program In aVIation and the "Response to the Th workmen so.id. _ 
construction of a science building. plea for buying tickets 

Dodge will resign his presiden- good and we were able Cho F' S 
cy Feb. I to devote full time to the crowds quite easily," Speln11J11'r Icago Irm ues 
affairs related to thc gift. soid. Local Man for $165 

Before becoming president of 
Norwich university in 1944, Dodge 
had been dean of the graduate 
college at the University of Okla

I homa. 

The Utilities Engineering Inst!· 
tute. Chicago, tiled a SI65 suit 
in Johnson county district court 

Most Iowans don't have to wor
ry about a water shortage. Stat 
Geologist H. Garland H ",hey said 
here Thursday. 

"E"ery year some wells go dry 
... :. he added. "But there has 
been nothing to prove that the 
state's avaHable water supply is 
decreasing through the years." 

New York City's much publi
cized water shortage has caused 
the rest of the nation to examine 
Its water upply. 

New York City's water ls drawn 
trom reservoirs fed by tr ams 
dependent upon rainfall. The pro
longed druulrht in the East has 
lowered the water level in these 
r ervolrs to a critical point. 

Iowa's water supply. too, is de
pendent upon rainfall. but in a 
more roundabout way. Hershey 
said. Wells. both deep and shal· 

DEAlT ATTACK FAT L 

He taught in the physics de
par tment at SUl trom 10JO .0 
1912 befere gOing to Oklahrma. 

"However, with the increased 
number ot holiday travelers ex
pected tor Christmas vacation. we 
will need more buses. Advance 
ticket sales will Indicate just how 
mnny additions will b necassary." 

Thursday against William Lynn 
Z ithamel, route 4. RED WING. MINN. I\PI-Her-

The company claimed Zcltham ! bc:t H. V:>rnej', pr~'lic't ot Red 
owed tbe amount accordlnlr to thc I Wine Potteries company, died 
terms of a contract for a die ell Thunday of 8 heart atl ck at the Dodge received an M.S. degree 

at SUI in 1912 and a Ph.D. here 
in 1914. He received his B.A. de
gree In 1910 at Colgate University 
and in 1932 he received an Sc.D. 
from the same institution. 

Unlike T han k s g i v lng, the 
Christmas vacation will produce 
two days 01 hea,'y travel here 
on Friday and Saturday of next 
week. Spelman assured students 
plf'ntv of good seats will be avail
able it thp tlrk"t demand is kn,own 
ahead of time. \ I 
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"An emotional Wallop!" 

"Picture of the Month!" 

training course. age of 65. 

tj i • '~ IE os N O » " 

IMMORTAL 

JUDV 

GARIMD 
FUNIC UY 

MORGAN· BOLGER 
aERT JACK 

LAHR • HALEY 
111_ 0 MWIT HAMUOH 

CItAlEY WPEWII & THE MUNCHKlHS 

COLORTOON cmd LATE NEWS 

" Detective Lt. William A. Deni
lor\. ~id the men admitted they 
smaslied the rear door of a ta
vern and after ' takirtg s eve r a I 
bpttles of whisky, smashed a door 
Class to get Into a drug store 
where-they took elght-watches and 
some change. Total '!1l1ue of the 
loot taken was estimMed at $300. 

staff to serve as i nstructor in en- 1&1 

, ·t ... ...... 

gineering, ROTC officials said t-
Thursday. Z 

He was last stationed in Ft. 
Sheridan, Ill. Chalfont served in 
the Asiatic - Pacific theater of op
erations during the war and re
ce~tly returned from a European 
tour of duty. 

LAFF-A-DAY 
. Laraine Day • Keenan Wynn
J(iTk Douglas. Helen Walker 

Rudy VALLEE =!r: 

LI KE 1 5"10, I MEl I\LFY'S CI\SHIER. 
WIFE: I\T D'" Dfl.IVE- IN R.E5TAU~T 

BEFOR.E HIE MARR.IED HER. · · · I\N' 
MAYBE If I GO TI\LK WITH HER. 

r COULD CHANGE HER MIND 
I\llOUT NOT WANTlN' ALfY TUH 

BE 1\ BO>(ER,! '" I'D PV>Y UP 
WHAT 1\ fLl\5I« fIGHTER. 

HE IS, I\N' HOW HIS 
FI~S COULD EARN 
MOR.E. IN DA. RING 
TH"'N WRAPPIN' 'EM 

"'ROUND ~ STH:RIN' 
WHE;EL OF ~ T1tUCK, 

GREI\T/"' AND 
TELL HER. HO.Y 
ALFY COULD 

MI'J(E EtnJGH 
MONE:Y1O 

STI\R.II-/IS 
OWN CHAINOf' 

DRIVE-IN 
R.ESTAURANTS! 

HENRieTTA~ 
I-lOME
MADE 

DONUTS 
-:Lct

EACH 
~ 

low. are the principal sour~ of I ca,o. Boehmer said a portion of 
water here. the meetmg was d~'oted to dis-

The rondi ion of haUow wells cussing cutting water ronsump
throughout the state. Deep tion. 

wells fiucuale mum less than 
hallow weU, nd eldom ac-

I 

tu Uy go dry. 
Prot. Andrew Boehmer of the STRAND • LAST DAY. 

colleg of engineering, said indus
trial us rs of water are COIleen
tralln, on conservation measures. 

Recently retumed from a meet
Ing of the American Society of 
Refrigeration Engineers In Chi-

Cil:J i it) ~ 
NOW • TODAY 
It IOl" lTV HOWING 

TheGREAT~T 
ADVENTURE 

Man Ever 
Lived! 

co·,tllrl"_ 
nottnte r".c'I l 

ELDRIDGE ' SULLIVAN 
llndtn !loth .n 

TRAVERS • RYAN 
and DEREK BONO •• Ih 

James Robertson JUSTICE 
,Felix AYLMER 

it FIAU RUN MiTt ~ 

1/11 .~ ILUO'IT 
...... ••••• 0. 

(OMPIlHIOH nllTUlH. 

''Doors Open 1:15 - 10:0." 

SMASH HIT! -t&;t'14t, 
lOW 

- DI~ Jockey's 
.. p clal" 

DOG GON TIRED 
" olor artoon" 
- La.te New -

t 
} 
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Williams Names 11 Hawkeyes I ~::ryNo~~O:''':''~~ 
, . ' ...... - _ J • • NORWAY, IOWA (A') - coac~ 

To Make Law·'- ..J,n' ce Tech TrIp Jack Davis' high school basket-
. 'J "' t:= ball players were plenty weary 

alter playing two games in one 
evening 22 miles apart. Iowa Seeking 3rd 

Non-Loop Victory 
Twelve Iowa basketball players, 

including two who have not seen 
action in the Hawks' two wins this 
seaton, will leave for. Detroit, 
Mich. this morning on the first 
road trip ot the 1949-50 Cilmpaign. 

The Hawkeyes will be after win 
No. S Saturday 
n i g h t in the 
Michigan state 
f air coliseum 
when they meet 
La'IVrlmce Tech 
in the first bas
ketball pme ever 
playea t between 
the, ~wo .schools. 

Acting CJach 
HABRISON RolUe ' Williams 

announced the 
traveling squad Thursday, which 
includes four forwards, three cen
<ters and five guards. The meo who 
haven't played to date are Center 
Glenn Dille and Guard Duane 
Brandt. 

Missing from the Iowa contin
gent that will leave by train will 
be Head Coach Pops ' Harriso'1' 
Harrison underwent a major oper
ation Nov. 9 and although now able 
to be with the team during prac
tice sessions will not accompany 
the squad on early road trips. 
Thur~day Williams said "the 

players have been leoking good in 
drills since the victory over 
Michigan State. I am pleased with 
the way they are moving the ball 
and their work on rebounds. 

"Our shooting has been above 
average but of cqurse no one 
knows how they will react to the 
strange court," he added. 

Iowa has defeated Colorado col
legc and Michigan State in home 
games, averaging 74.5 points to the 
opponent~' 53.5. The Ha.wks have 
hit the basket for a percentage of 
.329. 

Lawrence Tech has defeated two 
service teams \lnd 1shland college 
but has lost 10 Niagara and Car
negie Tech. ~owa will meet Oar
negie Tech in the fieldhouse, Dec, 
23. The Detroit school won 16 
while Icsing 10 last year. 

The Iowa players making the 
trip are Forwards Bob Vollers, Ev

,erett Cochrane, Dick Riecks and 
J ack Dittmer; Centers Frank Cals
beek, Chuck Darling and Dille and 
Guards Bob Schulz, Bob Clifton, 
Fred Ruck. Herald Greene and 
Brandt. 

Following the Lawrence Tech 
game the team will return to Iowa 
Coity, then travel to Cleveland, 
Ohio, later in the week for a game 
against Western Reserve. 

~ . . 

.... ,UTLfT" .... ..,., DICK RIECKS, FORWARD, heralded as a Charlie 
Mason-!Iurray Wier type 01 player will endeavcr to help keep the 
.,.awkeye wlnnlnl' ways Intact Saturda)l aC'alnst La.wrence Tech in 
Detroit_ The 5-foot, lO-lnch whiz frOm Danbury has carried his 
prep care fetes Into eoUeC'e elrcles throqh his floor pla.y and sharp 
'shootlnl' eye. • 

8;g Ten ~ Proposes Plqn 
To· Expand Track Slaf:e 

CHICAGO (UP) - Big Ten athletic directors Thw-sday ap

proveQ a plan to qall for expanded dual meet track competition 

on a nine year round robin basis. 

The program was recommended by track coaches to provide 

Badgers' Don Rehfeldt 
Stopped by Oregon State 

more competition for larger 

squads. It called for each school 
to meet every other conference 
school except one each year in 
both indoor and outdoor meets. 

MADISON, WIS. (\PI - A cla~sy There would be four indoor and 
Oregon State basketbllll team bot- foul' outooor dual matches f or 
tied up scoring charrt.p Don Reh
feldt and whi~ed Wisconsin, 49-
36, before 12,000 1'ans here Th urs
day night. 

each learn. 

An error in scheduling was not 
discovered in time to effect a 
switch so after playing Marengo 
on their home court, the boys had 
to go to Keystone tor a Benton 
County League game. 

The first game went into an 
overtime with Norway finally los
ing to Marengo, 33-30. 

Because of the overtime period, 
the Norway regulars were late 
getting to Keystone 22 miles north
west of here. By the time the 
regulars arrived, the Norway re
serves had played the first quar
ter and were trailing 17-1. The 
regulars never were able to make 
up the dltterence and lost that 
game, 49-41. 

To make Tuesday night's acti
vities a complete flop for Nor
way, the girls team lost to the 
Marengo girls, 59-48, alter the boys 
left. 

Bowl Hcket Sa~es 
Peeve AAU Prexy 

SAN FRANCISCO (\PI - Mayor 
James A. Rhodes of \.Columbus, 
Ohio, Thursday ' protested the di
vision of Rose Bowl tickets for 
the Jan. 2 football classic at Pa~
adena between the University of 
California and Ohio State. 

Rhodes, here to preside over 
the annual convention of the AAU, 
of which he is president, said that 
Ohio State students and alumni 
got only 10,700 tickets out of the 
99,000 seats in the Rose Bow1. 

"We have 25,000 students and 
62,000 alumni," said Rhodes, "and 

'there is no joy in Columbus to
night." 

"Of the tickets we got, I un
derstand, one-third are in the end 
zone; and the other ~wo - thirds 
are behind the goal posts." 

"I have no argument with the 
University of California over the 
ticket distribution, but I believe 
there should be a change in the 
contract between the Pac i fie 
Coast conference and the Big 
Ten before another year rolls 
around." 

Blake to Officiate 
Rose Bowl Game 

PASADENA, CALIF. (JP) - The 
referee for the Ohio State-Cali
forni a game in the Rose Bowl 
wHl be Big Ten Official William 
A. Blake oC East Chicago, Ind ., 
formerly of Loras college, at Du
buque, Iowa. 

Com m iss ion e r s Victor O. 
Schmidt of the Coast Conference 
and Kenneth L. Wilson of the Big 
Ten disclosed the slate of offi
cials in a joint announcement 
Thursday. 

Iowa Cross-Country, 
40 Football Athletes 
Receive 'I' Awards 

Iowa lootball and cross-country 
alhletes have been granted a total 
of 122 awa rds (or work during the 
1949 season .. including 46 major 
letters, Director Faul Brechler has 
announced. 

The major "I" went to 40 foot
ball players, a record number and 
io six Cl'Oss-country runners. 

Football winners are: 
MAJOR ... .. 

Eorl Banks. Chlcrl(O. lIl. ; Rober! Bo. l 
wick . Washington; Harold Bradley. Chi
cogo. lU.; DUlne Brandt. Waverly ; Joe 
Brl<tol, Corydon; Andrew Bunt.. Del 
Moines; Ar-nold Caplnn. Des Moines; Don
ald Commack, Waterloo; Charles Den .. 
nlng, Boone; David DeProspero. Wheel .. 
Ing. West Va.; Jack Dittmer. Elkader; 
Glenn Drahn, Monona; Ronald Fairchild. 
Marenllo: Jerold Faske, Brooklyn , N .Y.; 
Robert Gelgcl, Algona; Louis Ginsberg. 
Cedar Rapids ; Willia m Greene . Iowa City; 
Robert H off. Cedar Roplds: Hubert John
ston , Wheeling, Wes t Vo . ; Quentin Knl-

f .. h ol. Milwaukee. Wis.; 
Robert Laie. Long Grove ; Richard Las

ter. De!ll 1..10 nCS j J erry Lon,. Ottumwa : 
Robcrt I,ongley. Davenporl; Robert Mc
Ken zie, Tonkawa. Okln.; Mearl Naber. 
T jplon ; Cerald Nordman, St . Loui s. Mo.; 
J oseph Paulsen, Long Grove: Delbert Per-. 
rl n, Cherokee ; Ronald Petersen. Clear 
Lake: William Reichardt. lo",a City; Don
ald Riley, Chicago, Ill .; Fred Ruck, Kan
sas Clly. Mo.; John TowneI'. Des Moines; 
Austin TutTler, Corning; Robert Wilson , 
lown City: Donald Wins low , Iowa City: 
R,lph WOOdMd. Fort Dodlle: Donalr! A. 
Woodhouse. Harlan ; Donald E . Wood
house, Mason City. 

Manager Sweater-SebnsUno Colanino, 
Om aha. Nebra ~ka . 

FRESIIMAN NUMERAL «(I;;) 
J erome Anderson, 10 \1{& Cit y; William 

Baehr. D eq Moines; "Robert Bah'l, Daven
port ; Frank BartJe, Newton ; Bernard Ben
nett. M.son City; William Block . Rock 
well City; lJonald Bjork. Albert City ; 
Charles 8r;8to1, Corydo n : Burt Brttzman. 
Hawardpn ; Rudy Buklch . SI. Loul'. Mo.: 
Jomes BrOlld , lon. Cedar RapidS: Donald 
Chclf. Wcst Liberty; Jame. Cllek. Iowa 
City; Jerry Clark. Glidden : Delbert Cor
h''l. CnqnclJ BlufCs: David Crumley. ]owa 
City; Richard Donohue. New Hampton ; 
WoIter Donohue, Monroe : James Door
nlnk. Orange City; D an Exl ine, Center
ville; J ohn FerllUson, Cedar Rapids; Clyde 
Gardner, Newton; 

Earnest Gilson . Guthrie Center: Tcdd 
Godfrey . K noxville; Earl Hamers, Carroll ; 
Frnncis Harney. Iowa City; la me" Harvp y. 
Britt ; John Hess, D es Moines; John 
Hlavacek. Cedar Rapids; Ray Holdel". MIt
!On City: .rohn Hoth. Postv ille : J ames 
Boward, Burlington; RoY Hutehlnsnn, Ft . 
Dodge ; Dan J acobs. Mar('.,go : Conrad 
Jones, Des Moines; Robert Keele, Cleve
lal,d. Ohio; Palll Kemp. Weterloo; Paul 
Klink. Gladbrok : Karl Knowles. Spencer: 
William Knuckles. CentervUle ; Obren 
K oprivlca. St . Louis , Mo.; Jark La-le y, 
Red Oak : J ack Lelnbaugh, Holstein ; Lyle 
Lefnbaugh, Holstein ; 

Roger Luedke. Hartley; J ack McKin
ney. Davenport : J ohn Ma lone. Da1la! 
Center; Ronald Miller. ElJdn. Ill. : Gen rge 
Myers. Rochelle . 111 .; Dudley Noble, Fort 
Madison: Harold Reister. Sioux City; 
Donald Shum. Shenandoah; Harry Sievers. 
Arlington. Va.; Willia m Skal(o. Dubuque ; 
Peter Spanjer •• Milbank. S . Dak.; John 
Slicbel. Sl. Louhl. Mo.; Thornton Strange, 
Seymollr: Don Ald Swartzendru ber. Well
m~n: L . E. Thayer, Storm Lake ; Carl 
Tyrk. Maoon City; Harold V ietor, Ack
ley; Vlrq-II Van Ashen, WlIUamsburg ; 
Peter VAn Oosterhout, Orange City; 
Charles Wheeler, Des Moines: Russell 
Z im merman. AUton. Mo. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
'Major " [" 

Bill Bye. Odebolt ; Kenn eth Carman . 
clesco; .rohn Collins. Chicago. 111. : .rack 
Davis. Iowa City: Ea rle Duggan. Dav
enport ; William Snook. Freeport. 111. 

Minor .. . " (:4) 
J ock Copeland. Des Moines: Herald 

Fishbaugh , Shenandoah; Jac Griswold. 
Clarinda. 

FRESIIMAN NU~IERAL (8) 
W~yne Fmmon., lowa City : William 

G ib bons. Elgin. Ill .; Stanley James. Iowa 
City; Gene Marchi. F'ort Dodge ; Wn yne 
Moldenhauer. Charles City; Thomas Rvan. 
Dubuque; Gerold Stone. S ioux City; Will 
ard Zuck. Fort Dodge. 

---
BLUE HAWKS TRAVEL 

University high opens its East
e.t;n Iowa Hawkeye conference 
~y tonight when the Blue 
Hawks travel lo Mount Vernon. 
The varsity tipoff is set for 8: 15 
p.1f\., with a preliminary game 
schedqJed for 7. 

Paced by Guard Dick Ballan
tyne, the Beavers' outshot, out
dribbled and outplayed the Bad
gers all the way to rfok up their 
third victory in ,lour starts . 

I. 
The pacifiC coru.t ch~mpions held 

Riccks, a little junior forward, 
apparently is a much improved 
player. He has hit 46 percent of 
his shots in two games and his 
speedy dribbling and passing has 
been excellent. Riecks has averag
ed 7.5 points per game although 
not playing as a regular. Rehfeldt, Big Ten le~ing scorer, 

to two lonely baskets, 'while shoct
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE ing to a 22-12 haUtlrtte lead and 

The track schedules for 1951 and 
1952, under the new program and 
including the new lOth mem
ber of the conference, Michigan 
State, a lso were approved. Michi
gan State was admitted to the 
league last May and will begin 
competition in all sports except 
football next year. 

The directors awarded both the 
1950 and 1951 outdoor track meets 
to Northwestern with the 1950 
'competition set for May 26-27. 

Schedule Indoor Track Trials 
victory. 

Royal Cab ANNOUNCES 

• 
• 
• 

Reduction in Rate, " 

Royal rate achedule is 

one of the low .. t in tqwn 

"t.. , 

I 

, ~ . " 

HERE'S WHYI 

2Sc for ilrat pauaoqer 

" 

.. 

DIAL 
2339 

Sc for each additional J?CIUeo;er 

2Sc per paueoq.~ from ~ll ~" baU;amea. 

university plays Cmd c~· 

Dial 

'2339 

• 

. I 

OThis doea not apply 

fQr extra stops or 

wa't1ng time. 

Special rates on 

out-of-town-~rips. 

INSURED .CARRIER$. 
Dial 

2339 

The Pacific Coast - Big 'Ven 
dual meet was awarded to Wis
consin June 20, to follow the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion meet scheduled :for Minnea
polis June 16-17. It will be the 
10th annual inter - ccnference 
dual meet. 

Action on an invitation from the 
Finnish Federation of Athletics to 
send a 16-man team of trackmen 
to Finland next sum~er was de
ferred. The trip would be spon
sored by the University of Hel
~inki student corporation, which 
would pay all expenses for the 
Big Ten team from New York for 
four weeks of competiton, roughly 
between July I and Aug. L 

DIrectors referred the proposal 
to the track coaches for a re
commendation. 

The directors took no action to
ward clarification or expansion of 
the conference policy on television 
video Thursday. 

Faculty representatlves will be
gin their sessions today also. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Ind lana polis 12, Ander..,n 69 
Ft . Wayne 87, Mlnne.polls 66 
Boston 91. Phllad~ohla 8" lovertlme) 
"'·w York 83. BelUmore 6Q 
Synoeu.., 86. Sheboygan 72 

(II 111 { /1< ~/( r 
~ FISH FRY 

FRIDAY 
wHh • reDel'01ll IHI11tOD 

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW 

~ BREAD and BUTTER 'II All for • • 49c 
Open the Door 

And Step Inside 
We Deliver 

\ R
;~n~8~~b's 

FAMOUS FOODS 
~'J Ina Ave. 

Hawkeye track coach Francis Cretzmcyer has scheduled the 

first time trials for Iowa's 30 indoor track candidates sometime 

next week. 
"Although it's too carly to tell 

us a whole lot, we'll discover what 
kind of shape we're in," Cretzmey
er said. "At any rate, it won't be 
a ba~ is for any squad cuts." 

Cretzmeyer said the present 
squad of 30, including 12 letter
men, would be kept intact 
throughout the season with tlie 
possible addition of three men. 

Three of the returning letter
men acquired their monograms in 
years previous to '48 while the 
remaining nine received t h P. 

awards just last season. 
Letter - winners from 

year's squad now practicing 
Keith Brown, Cedar Rapids ; Bill 
Bye, Odeboldt; John Collins, Chi
cago, Ill.; Dick Erdenberger, Ma
son City; Clair Jennett, Sac City ; 
Elllott McDonald, Davenport; Russ 
Merkel, Quincy, Ill,; Tom Sangs
ter, Nathrop, Colo.; and Jack 
Simpson, Sac City. 

Other candljl.ates include: Jack 
Davis, Iowa City; DuWayne Dietz, 
Sterling, Ill.; John Fetter, Chel
sea / Bob Feiden, Cedar Rapids ; 
De Reef Greene, Washington, D. 
C. ; Craig Harper, Iowa City ; .Iud 
Herriott, Hampton ; Eldwin Hay, 
Iowa City; Duane McCarthy, La
Grange, Ill.; John Merkel, Quincy, 
Ill.; Edward Moore, New York, N. 
Y.; Bob Rogers, Chicago, Ill.; Mel 
Rosen, New York, N.Y.; Jerry 
Schiffman, Mason City; Bill Snook, 

24 Hour Service 
Varsity Cleaners 

at 

• Dry Clecmln; 
by experts 

• FfH Plclr-up 
and Delivery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity.Cleaners 
23 E. WaahlDQtoD 

Fre.cport, Ill.; Don Steffens, Du
buque; Bob Turner, Chicago, Ill.; 
Jim Trisscll, Davenport. 

Iowa opens its indoor track sea
son against Marquette here Feb. 
10. 

SIMPSON, senIor from 
City, is one of 1Z leiter win

ners from othe,r Iowa. lraek 
teams who are now worklnl' ou' 
dlUiy, geUlnr ready for the In
don season. SlmPtlDn will pro
bably run the 60-yard dash, , 

ICE SIATERS 
\ 

ATTErtTIOrt! 
Melrose Lake 

Ice Skating . Rink 
Will Open Soon 

Watch For 
Announcement 

Bonus 

.. -,.".:: .. ~" ......... --'" 

., . . ' 

BALTIMORE Ill'! - Baseball', 
bonus rule, whereby kid players 
can be paid unlimited C&Ib 
amounts for signing contrac~, buI 
then a're placed under rigiB I!

strlctions tor t~eir entire careen, 
wJll remain 1111 force for another 
year, club owncrs In the minor 
leagueS decreed ·Thursday. 

32-%8 to Repeal 
The owners showed their &en

timent against· the rule 'by vot
ing 32 to 26 by leagues to repeal 
it, but the controversial measurt 
stays on the books because a 
three-fourths majority WI!! Dec

essary to repejl!. 
The major ' leagues, predomi

nantly opposed to the bonus rule, 
instructed their farm club ownert 
to vote and work for repeal De
feat meant the majors now an! 
powerless to change the rule at 
their meetings in New York next 
week. 

Any legislation which jointly 
af!ects both major and minor 
leagues must first be passed by 
the minors. Failing in that, the 
measure is tabled for another 
year. 

The Vote is Agt.inst Repeal 

However, it appeared likely that 
the minors themselves would line 
up sufficient support to wipe out 
the rule next year. Nobody, It 
seerned, was ih favor of It, but 
becaUse there was no agreement 
on a substitute measure, it re
mained in effect. 

CHECKING THE VOTE TOTAL cn the much-discussed bonus role 
at Baltimore, Thursday, were Frank J . Shaughnessy (right), presl
den\ of tbe International leaC'ue and Phlll p Piton, an asslsb.nt to 
the president of the Na.t1onal association of Minor Leagues, GeorC'e 
M. Tra.utman. The vote was all'alnst repeal. The association Is bold
ing Us annual meetlnC' In BaltlmDre this week. 

Plus ZI Amendmenia 
In a busy wind-up session 1.0 

their w~k-long convention, the 
59 minor leagues Pl!!sed 26 
amendments, eight jointly arfeet
ing both the ' major and minor 
leagues and 18 which affect only 
the minor league code of rules. 
There Were 13' other amendmenll 
which were defeated and six were 
withdrawn. 

Oma Hears of Valentino KO, 
Quits Eitiibition Date with Louis 

By MURRAY ROSE 
Of geherlll importance was an 

amendment which clarified the 
rules whereby high school players 
can be signed. The new rule per
mits a player to be signed when 
his class Is graduated. Previous
ly, it had not been possible 10 
sign a player until he had been 
graduated. himself. This rule ap
plies generally to boys who drop 
out of school. 

NEW YOl'tK (AP) - Joe Louis is lighting "real fights and 
throwing bombs," said Manager Tex Sullivan Thursday aod 

promptly pulled his heavyweight contender, Lee Oma, out of a 
scheduled exhibition with the retired cllampion. 

"Exhibitions, nuts!" shrieked ------------

Sullivan. They're Dot exhibitions, 
they're real wars. Look what hap
pened to Pat Valentino in Chicago 
Wednesday night. Louis busted 
him up and knocked him out in 
eight rounds. 

"Valentino said Louis is a much 
better fighter than Ezzard Charles 
(the NBA champion). He hits 
harder. People are wondering 
whether Louis will make a come
back. Take it from me he's al
ready come back. 

"That guy is in there throw
ing bombs. Look what he did to 
Johnny Shkor in Boston and 
Johnny Flynn in Kansas City. 
They were fights, not exhibitions. 

Make It a. Fight 
"And ask tiny heavyweight 

what's the difference between 
eight-ounce gloves and 10-ounce 
gloves when big guys fight," Sul
livan continued. "They'll tell you 
none. 

"If we meet LoU1S, let's adver
tise it as a real fight, (or that's 
what it will be," said Sullivan. 
"Then we can make some big 
money instead of $28,000 gates 
like in Chicago. I'll guarantee 
Louis 35 percent of a $100,000 
,l!ate if he'll take on Oma in Buf
falo." 

Oma, the erratic playboy battler 
who now lives in Newark, N.J ., 
was slated to go 10. rounds with 
the Brown Bomber in a no-de
cision exhibition in Detroit next 
Wednesday. 

But Sullivan, atter taking one 
look at Valentino's battered face 
in the newspapers, said he im
mediately wired Detroit Match
maker Nick Londes that "Oma 
was pulling out." 

Louis, who was about to board 
a train in Chicago tor Detroit late 
this afternoon, saiq: 

FI.ured He's Quit 
"I figUred he'd do that when 

he learned ot the Valentino 
knockout." 

The Bomber, in a hurry to get 
aboard the train, did not elabor
ate. 

Londes, in Detroit, said Oma 
"is under contract to bOle Louis 
here and If he's not going to come 
that's a problem for the state box
ing commission. It would be out 
of my hands." 

Oma has won his last 11 
bouts. He outpoInted Freddie Be
shore of San Francisco in his last 
outing in Buffalo two days ago. 
n was first fight since he defeated 
Enrico Bertola in October. 

Bertola, ot Italy, died the next 
day from head injuries suffered 
in the fight, 

Louis was cut over the left eye 
and· both his eyes were swollen 
after the ValenUno fight. The Cal
ifornian ~as a mess. 

CHRISTIAS 
. SHOPPERS 

REICH'S will remain open 
throqh the holiday 

ltalOD, 

Youlll enjoy Reich's C'ood 
Food &lld Hospitality 

BASKETBALL RESULTS 

Delta Sigma PI 29. Alpha Kappa P si 26 
Law Com mons A 20, Gables 23 
Phi Epsilon K appa 43. Thela XI 22 
Hllleresl B 26. Hillcrest J 1 ~ 
Schae!!.r 16. Macbride 0 (lor/e1t. 
Leonard 16. Kelly's An gel. 0 (IorCeltl 
HUicro. t A 39, Hillcrest I 24 
Hillcrest D 39, Hillc rest H 15 
DeAn 27. Spencer 19 
Hil lcrest C 35. Hillcrest G 31 
South QUad II 49. Law Commons B 14 
Pickard 35, Tha •• hcr 22 
Lower B 45. Lower D 35 
Madcnll 21 . Tottcll J9 
Loyola 27. Black 22 ._--

BASKETBALL SCORES 

Zeta Tau Alpha 9, Alpha XI Delta 8 
Currier II 19, Kappa Alpha Theta 7 
West lawn 16. Currier III 0 
Currier I 15, Chi O mcga I 0 
Alpha Chi Omega 17. Delto Delln Delta 14 
Gamma Phi B eta 36. Kappa K. Gamma 6 
Currier IV 36, Phi Bcta Phi 13 
Russell House 13, Currier VI 10 

Frosh Cage Hopeful 

College , Basketball 
Bradley 56. low, Slat" 48 
Kansas State 08. Long 1, land V. 5i 
illinois 67 . Toledo 5t v. of HQu5ton 64, Lora, fnuhllquel $I. 
Ot'P~on Sfate 49 . Wiscon llin SO 
Ul.ah. 57. COlor~o State 46 

ISk>,Une Tournament) 
Nolre Dame ~7 , Creighton 50 
Sicna 60. C~.mDlal" 2' 
CCNY 67. Southern Methodlsl 53 
Rarval'd 116 • .Boston University tiV 
Denver 80 , Uta" Slate 38 

ISkyllne Six \O)lrney' 
Va Iparolso 87 . Guatemala 33 
Maine ~O. Colby 34 
CCNY 9'1. South.!,"" Methodist 53 
Evansyfl1e ?6. ~cnJ1clsee Tech 56 
Bay lor 58, Tex •• Tech 37 
North Carnllna State 74 . 

Geor,e Washington S2 
Pittsburg IKan. 1 I~, TarkJo J2 

(Kansas City tournament) 
Alabama 56. Mlssl .. lp!'J 38 

, 

Thompson' 'Eyes' Future 

* * * By JACK BENDER 
The lanky aJi - state eager who 

was regarded as onc of the grcat
est performers ever to take part 
in a state meet now works olit 
daily with the rest of the fresh 
man basketball hopefuls here. His 
name is Herb Thompson. 

A four year varsity rej/ular at 
Forest City high school, Herb was 
selected on the IDPA all - st~te 
first team his last two seasons. 
He earned a spot on the honor 
roll while a sophomore. 

Had \VinnlnC' Teams 
During those four years the 

Forcst City quintet embedded it
self firmly on the basketball map 
of Iowa. In 1947 it advanced as 
far as the district tourney before 
being stopped. In 1948 the Indians 
were dropped by a strong Slo()x 
City outfit in the sub-stat!!, t'hen 
in 1948 they reached the finals 

- Aftitr Pfep SktNOm 

of ' the state tournament. Center. 
And it was at tI1e latter tour- It '-was a ~attle ot ottenses, 

ney that HerQ really distinguished however, Whe!) he was paired 
himself. He averaged nearly 17 agaInst Ray Fontana, 6-fect, 4-
pOints per game against top com- Inch !-n~ny star. Herb made 23 
petition, setting a new scoring pOints but Ray scored 21. 

record. Because even 8-feet, :I - Illche 
Fans might expect the biggest is thopght of as short tor 8 lIiC 

thrill tor the 18-year-old star Ten center, his position probabl)' 
would be scoring so many points 
under pressure. But instead Herb will be changed here. 
Sllys, "Getting down to the state Typica; of several athletes fm 
tournament was the biggest thrill small towns that have pro'" 
for me." themselves against cagers from tile 

When he thought of his scor- blgaer schools, Herb comes from 
lng record, he then agreed and .a hlah school )With an enro1lment 
added, "Br~aking the tourney re- of 275. Interest in basketball 
cord ranks pretty high, too, I is so high there, however, .thlt 
guess." 50 boys turn out tor the' .~ 

A vera,ed 17 per Game every year. 
He averaged about 17 points per Seh .. l DiffereD' Here 

game for the entire '48-'49 season. He's taidng a straight llberil 
The most he put -throuah the hoop arts course now, but lie l1li1 
In one contest was 28. The shot switch his major 10 pbyt!esl edit 
he relies on most heavily is a cation. I 
jump shot from the free throw "It's a lot of I.vork," he ~ 
area. men ted, "with not much ~W 

Herb isn'l all .otfense by any for study. Sure ·. lot different~, 
means. Although relatively small the way it wa batk in ~ 
for a center - not quite 6-teet, schoo!." J 

2,-lnehes and 165 pound. - he Hopes are high that H,rb ~ c .. 
has held down such top - notch follow In the f09tstepl of ok 
offensive performllrs as Marshall- ,reat prep basketball plIJen 
town's Clare Russle, a 6-f~t, $- from small Iowan towllI :-~ 
inch ginnt, nno n 1948 nr~t team Ives and Murray Wier - wIlD 
nU:stnter, DlIn DI)Ruyter (If S$oux. bochme colklse 1\1l-l\merktllll. 

WARD'~ 
I Shop a1 
baaemel 

R 

...... 
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/l'BI; DAILY 1M\' 

S'tudent ~. District Court Jury 
Church Groups Impaneled in Suit 

MiBceUaneous for SQ]e 

Bargams in Unredcemw pledges: 
ladies and men's watches (Na

tional Drands), pen-pencil let 
musical instrumen , radlo-phono 

CHECK TiHE CLASSIFIED -ADS -BAILY 
nAPTI ST RTllUt~NT 

SotunilY. 1 P.ft,. Chrl5tm. J)ltI1~,. de~
".liGn or ute Ind carotin... at ROller 
.,iI1ia.rnJ hou~e. %30 N. Clinton "treet. 

For $999 Damages combinations, pntable washers, Apartments for Rent I Transportation Wanted RideiS Wanted 
. luggage, ice skate., rin , gla - , . . 

A jury of three WClmcu and ware, student lamp ('" price), Will share apartment .wlth .grad- Wanted. Ride to Red Oak. Iowa, To Ashville, N.C. via St. Lou I s, 
nine men wa~ impaneled In John- gun and rifles, real slei h bells. uat~ student girl. Nice kitchen Xmas vacation f?r my eU, wife NashvUle, Knoxville, Dec. 17 . 
son county district court Thurs- Shotgun shells $1.'f:l box while they and fJreplace. $50 per month. Call and 2 chlldren. Will. buy. U gas 19H Fol'd, R a d 10, Heater. Take 

lJUiurance 

Decorate with Washington Holl.v. See us if you need Home or In-
Prices .15, .25. 1.00. We tmin- ' urance 'of any klnIL BUSBY 

ster Fellowship ' Prcsbyteri;n AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque . 
Cllurch Phone 4417. 

SUnday. 1:30 a .m. Scmlnar "" 5(.'11 . 'nl\~ 
• Ut~ of the "Dt:vH' ," Rev. E .F.. Olrrk". 

.,.....'110" teader. ~:30 p.m. Cltrulmu 
tfCPfr It"rYl«' and annual Smorga bord 
.... ua Internatlonol Club members a a;pe. 
d11I11H1 . 

day morning for trial of a case last. Hock-Eye Loan, 126'. S. Du- &-2250 aIter 5 p. m. I :~:2 oll change. 409 F1nkbme. Cell two. Phone 836_ 8_. -,-_ 

against the Wailine ]mplement buque. Autos for Sale (uaed) __ . _-=-:-________ Can take 2 passCDf to Mobile, Do you hay a seNiee' to oller~ 11 Th Is and Term Paper T~·ping 
company, Route 6. W nted: Ride to Los An,el for Alabama or vicinity for Ghrist- MIm graphing 

I!NITED T PENT F£LLOW 8 f11P 
nIdaY, 3:30-5 p.m. Chrl.tm.. Corre. 

_ . Spe<L,t oooki . WM atl nnd b .rth
fit cake in honor or 5tlldent.s with Of' • 
......... birthday •. MM!. Pat Pea .... n wilt 
,.,x. 

George W. Parizek, Route 8, fil- For Sale: Cocker Puppies all col- Auto insurance and fl·nancing. Chrl·stmas Vaca'Jon. WI'II share ... D I I 143 H k V'l you have. the DAILY IOWAN ers. Will hold (or Christmas. Can • mu. p.C an e aw ey 1- .1ARY V. BUR ·S 
ed suit. against the company Jun be seen at R. W. Pilz Crlony Ken- Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. expenses and drlvin,. Call DoD lale. OTARY PUBLIC 
29, complaining oC trouble with nel, Middle Amanna. Take hlgh- ~e e. Dial 2123. I Ext. 4409. Thesis TYPir1g. Careful, fast. Call 601 Iowa State Bank & Tru t B1e1g. 

Saturday. 8 p.m. Chrlstmos party. AU 
Jludrnll 1o,"lto<l. 

a corn planter purchased from the To Houston, Texa ~, round trip; 
company's WCl.t Liberty slore. way 149 North oul of Homettead 1947 Nash. Radio, heater, very Wanted: Ride to Knoxville, Tenn. Ohrl.stmas Vacation. Pl10ne 3157 8-2250 after 5 p.tn. Dial 2656 R . 2327 
Parizek asked $999.90 damages. from Highway 6. clean. 1941 Nash lour-door. 1939 or Lexington, Kentucky. Mar- Tom Ware. 

neillY, :1-8 p.m. Unlled Student fel· 
arn:hip with co~ t supper. Viorsh D 'ei 
It S. SmIth L bb.3'. Progrrun: ".Iltu 
JobtrI J . W.lcIt will .peRk nn ,It. "C'.ath
ebe Intupretation of History.'· Follow
iDa procram , ludenUJ may rn caroline to 
",II on rrlends In Ihe church. 

]n a counterclaim the compan Nash four-door. 1939 Fcrd Tudor. ried couple. Phone 81308. 
For Sale: Beautiful brown ,abar- 938 F d T d 936 Ch I claimed the planter was In "work- 1 or u or. 1 . evro et 

dine hand tailored suit, with d Ca h d Ek able and usable" condition, and tour- oor. s. terms, tra e. -
v~t. 39 long worn only a few II I t C 627 S C .( I asked $5,000 judgement against wa rtlO or 0., • api 0 • 

Ride to New York. Share driving 
and expen es. Di L 5115. Rotm with lavalory: to share with 

times. Also blue fleece overcoat. 
Parizek for alleged injury to the very good condition .. Dial 9321. 
company's business. 

New York tor two. Call 4191. 2:30- MaJ Pre-Med Student. 906 E, 
6. 7482 after 6. Bill Hollander. Coil e. Dial 80357. 

-
1941 Packard. Must sell Immed-

EPISCOPAL T DENT 
Frfday. 8 p .m. meetlnll of Ball and 

oat. dub. 
SltUrdl)'. 10:~1") 8.m. Canterbur)' choir 

""".nal for oarolln~ nod wedding. • 
~ Sentor chotr reheal"f'al . 
Sunda~r , Third Sunday in Advent. ~ 

... Holy Communion and brea)dast . 

.:U I.m. Mom;n" Prnyer and Sermon. 
I p.m. EveninG Pr-ayer. fpe<:ial CbrJst~ 

musle by Ca1"lterbury choir. 6 p.m 
7 p.m. Chrf-tm'. cOToling ~t Vnl-

I III klast . 10 :45 a,m 

Jurors selected were Mary E. 
Scott, ward 2; Celesta A. Bopp. 
3; Benjamin E. Hames, 2; Sam 
York Jr., 3, George Cole Jr., West 
Lucas township ; Richard Rourke, 
Oxlord; M.W. Davis, West Lbcas. 

Wilber Phelps, Union; Maxine 
. Myers, Madison; John Ipsen, Plea
sant Valley; Leo. Kinney, Oxford, 
and Ray Marner, Union. 

The $5,000 damage suit against 
the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company was submitted 
to the jury Thursday morning and 
no decision had bcen reached by 
Jate Thursday afternoon. 

Formal Tail. size 40. Formal 
Shirt, size 15' •. 20 guage 6 shot 

bolt action, J. C. HIggins Shotgun. 
3 mo. Old. Phone 4432. 

Four good used 700 x 15 tires, 

iately. EKcellent motor, goed 
body and tires; lood mileage, ra
dio and heater. Best ofter takes it. 
See at 102 Finkbine. 

10at and Found 

tubes. Cheap. See in Trail r on fA>st: Black and Red BILLFOLD 
cast HIgbway ;#:1. John W. Coolt. containing papers. Reward. Call 

For Sale: Sigma Chi Fra ernlly Mary Miller, 4596. 

Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Bcx Lo t: Large Brown leather note-
58, Red Oak, Iowa. book. Name Jeanne Dewey 
"Passing Eyes"-ldeal Xmas gift":: stamped on cover. Call 7625. 

2.50 reducticn. Call 8-2716. 
One size 40-42 single Breasted Tux Typing ____ _ 

Cheap. Call 81735. Thesis and Gener 1 Typing. Phone 
For Sale-Table t, p Universal 80832. 

Electri<: range. Excellent condi~ 
lion, $65.00. Phone 3530. 

Typing. Ex-

Work Wanted Two very dedrable roolDll for 
bachelor instructors or bu ines 

Cace ot children in my heme. men. Dial 83f~. 
Experienced. $1.50 daily. CaU Nice room close In for men. Dial 

8-1847. 11215. 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- Quiet Room tor man student 5892. 
tore 10 a.m. 

~v "lItt:d. Laundry. Di I 4984. 

Wanted: Family Laundry. Dial 
8-1266. - ----------

Wanted: Ironln,. Dial 3250. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned o~ guns, cam
er8$, oi /TlQnd, clothinl, etc. 

HOBBY GIFTS 
Give Hobby Kits to 

your bobby-minded friends 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

hoopl\ll s rollowed by • party. r · 
1 ~~:~~i~::Y' Day. 8:45 a.m. Holy WANT AD RATES I 

p.l'n. Canterbury chOir ------------ . Photographic Christmas Cards.l 
r h~~,~:cr6~~~ ::~dIH~I' For consocutive insertions day service. Call 80101. 

Thesis and General 
perienced; 5901. 

Trailers For Sale 

Reliable Loon Co., 109 E. 'Burling
ton. 

Stop -
Between cia" at 
Clark & Margc's 

o:'n~:;~~~,,~~:~. break/a... 10: '5 •. m .; Rpm. Ball and C .... lr One Day .......... ,.. Go per word 
and ChrIstmas party. 8 Tb D 10 d 01 Dlhn" Hathorn nnd ree ays ....... , 0 per ",or 

tIILI. EL FOUNI)ATION 
rriday, 7:30 p.m. retvic'es. 
s.tunl.y. 2:30 p.m. IZFA .tudv crout' 

~"", Id Oo,nll I. londrr. 4 p,m. On"" 
5Mbbnlh Channuk1h proqr'lm. 8 'l ,lll 

•• mod couples l:I"oup. two !.1m. will b. 
Jioo"". 

SUndRY. 6 ,.. m. 5m'ldny C"Ul')p...... 7 :~O 
: Supper-club d~nce. R.rr.ohmenl, 
enterl.inmenl. E"prvone invited. 

wO<!lw",ay. 8 p.m. He-brew ctn~$. 
7:15 p m. F'"(e~\lthle r"l\!'" 

. 7:30 p.m. General council 

Six Days ........... 13c per word 
One Month . , ... 39c Per word 

Classi fled Displ3Y 
One Day ... .,;75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .. . ... GOc per col. inch 
One month .... , .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check ~O\lr Ad In the C1r!'it ~lIC it ap
penni. The DaUy lowan ron be ret;pon
,Ibl, lor Only one Incorrect In..,rtlon . 

Deadlines 

Weekdoys 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

~-- -Sell unused artlcles with a DAILY 
lOW AN Cia slfled. 

fuller brushes and co mOlles. Can 

Trailer, like new, Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent II lugaago trailer 8-1213. 
----- Jolvu<:Hl ~ 11O<J1tl J raIlCI·. t(ea~on- by the hour, day, or week 

New Singer SewIng machine. Ta- able. Phone 82791. Hlway l!HI near Airport - Ph. 6838 
ble model. DIal 9535 eveninas. 
~ws ior ~ale. Dial :lti57. 

Ballroom dance Ie. on .. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

•• nefe ;:,nal1 We Go 

It's A Fact 
That a Scotchman who ha to set~ 

tIe with a waiter would prefer 
to do it on the field of honor, Why 

BUY A GUARANTEED USED CAR 

1949 
1948 
1947 
1947 
1947 

MERCURY Convertible 
OLDS "66" 4-Door Sedan 

OLDS "76" Club Sedan 
OLDS "78" Club Sedan 

CHEVROLET Fleetline 4 door 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES Inc, 
229 S. Dubuque Sf. Dial 4127 

Bring Advertisements to don't you settle down for on eve-
Thf 1I ludent hoUSe will be open .1Il0st Th 0 II lB ' orr' 

i Chrlslma. Vnca\DIl. l"olu(1lnl: Chrl.tc e II. y owan usme8S lee nlng at the HAWK'S NEST? 
III Day. Hours -wlll be po.led Oil tl .e Basement, Ea t 1Ia1\ or phone 

Wash the easy, economical woy LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

from 

.. " 
WESTnlfNS'rER t 'OUNI)ATION 

ItIday. 1 p .m. Frida)' FUn. Work on 
OIriltmal !avol·s. 4191 
Saturday. 8 p .m. Open hOIli!ilc. 
Sunday. 4 p.m, Chrlslmas CalHata : .IThe 

o( ChrIHm.... by Matthew.. pre· 
by the Wrlitmlnf;t .. r choir. Tea '''r 

o( choir and Wc~tmtn !'tct lei ... 
(oIJowing cantotu. Afembcr~ 01 

Wanted To Rent 
association w~ll Echc. 6 

al the church to ~o ~8r.oll nA. 
8 3.1ll. Mr)rnjn~ """teh. ro"1 

4 :30 p.m. ChrIstmas •• rvlce In 
o( Iowa Union. ,pon,ored by 

2 Grads wi!h basement or garage 
apartment. Phpne 7724. 

I 
Do you wish tocrvnt anything. Lct 

TPht'arlfal on WPdne'i.dlllv. h D Y AN ' d . 
12:30 \) .m. Bible stud y. cost t e AIL 1 W fin It for 

Christmas b='II1quct, flc.'mi- yOU . 
make rcservollon b ,v Tue' - .. 

Br.llg your SWAN wrappers ·-----.,F""o-r-R,-e-n-:-t--.,.---

N 
S50R1MENT 

.•. of useful, practical office gi,fts for the business man 
on your shopping list are now available at Mercer's. You'll 
be sure to please him with l\ ' Seafoam Cushion Chair like 
the ones you'll find at Mercer's. 

IERCER PRINTING 80. 129 S. Capl&ol 

ETTER~4~ 
U¥S AT ~ 

.. I~l East ,Coli ere 

WARD'S have a complete line of gifts for ilie entire family. 
I Shop all floors and savel Viait our toy department in the 
basement. " 

It's A 

HRlSTllas 
TRaonlOIl 

RICH • CREAMY 
Orller from 

iODEL DAIRY 

OM BY . 128 EBlt Wash:qt.:)D 

~ 

BSOr 
SH0P 

/ 
," ,1 •• r,I, __ etl 

... - --l1li til. e'. . 

f 

,~ 

... 
\) 

.) .. ... 

/ 
e 

"-
r· ':.\ ....\ 

The ,udd.nly grown-up .mall rry love Ihe Ilrs l pair or shoe8 they It" from 
,lore wh~re mother .hop •. Old MaIne Trotlers, saddle oxlordl. and JpyCC 

""gin 01 , I". 3' ·. Stlrprl, e them 1111, C'IlfItfI'1l1l< with "' V'" fl r- ' JI"'" 
f rM. the Oom by 1\<001 Shrop. 

It makes no difference how much 
a £axophone player 1001e his 

hOI'n, the drummer can beat his 
time. You can't beat n g:>od time 
at the ANNEX. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 HALL'S U7 • Dubuque 

--- . ------------------------~-------------------

leH ER 
FLORIST' 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and deliver" 
Burldey Hote{ BuildlDg 

Dial 8-1191 

Give 

The perfect gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 
Write 

FRIVOL - Box :152 - Iowa City 

A 
Peifect 

1FT" 
For the Dome 

AS SAVINGS
Any table lamp over $20 and 
Radio-Phono Combinations 

Jh Price 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
115 S. Clinton 

JEWELRY 
~05 E. \YasblnrtoD 

Dial 39'/5 

Avoid last 'hioute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, comp(lcts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

STATIONERY 
_ .. nail.... ., 1'1&1. 

Christmas Carda 

Gift Wrappings 
Iowa Souvenirs 

Shaeffer and Parker Pens 

Textile Painting Sets 

Oil and Water Color Seta 
Cunent Fiction & Non·Fiotion 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

AOISOI'S 
Electric & GIfts 

108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We ,Ittwrap your .eleclloD. 

GIfts for every member 
or the ramil, 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gilts For The LIUle Tots 
Teeter Babes $5.65 

S troller s " .95 - IIO.SS - $11.95 
Hlgh chairs '18." - $14.95 

Toy Chests $17.95 

ORENZ 
BROS. 

ORRIS 
JUS.euatea 

Durham Card Tables $4.95 
Coffee l'ables $2.95 
" tilt tops 

Juvenile MUSical Rockers 
$8.95 

CYCLISHOP 
111 Sa. ()IlD_ 

/ 

'Fine selection of 
Q\.aaJlty Trlcycl .. 

- For Leu . 
Our stock or new blcycl81 

H s lill comillet!' 

Campus Grill 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your bctwe n cia snuck 

It'. Newl It'a OWerenll It'. Herel 

" e tlt.t t ......... An ....... . 

CAMRA LIGHTER 
• A Tobl. Lllb l., 

• A P.~k.t U .... 'er 

Remove Ptunrer 
and TrIpod tor 

Pockd e 

Get ),our 

CA fR 

LIGlITER 

today 

onl 4.89 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

1\1 

3 0 , Dubuque 

I 

'!'R 

ER BROS. 

FER 

ror efficient 1urnltw-. 

Vovln. 

and 

Balaaae Transfer 

NLY 
14 

Shopping Days 
nil Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

'.Xm .. 
from 

Give 

HOTO 

~~v' 
UICI ~r. 

GUIDE 
• • • Ihrouqh the Clarlatmaa 
GUt Guide today cmd ."ll'
day will ;l .. you mcmy 
helpful qlft 8Uqqestion.. 
Somethlnq DeW .Teryday. 

lAND . 

Typewriter. 

Perted ter aU your typlDt 
Deedl Is a typewriter frem ••• 

SAlDY'S 

IE CHRIST 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 

• Save Valuable Travel Time • 
• Avoid Holiday Travel Congestion 

• Arrange Your Own Schedule 
• • Fly Any Destination in ilie U.S . 

• Save wiili Very Reasonable Rates 

IOWA CITY AMBULANCE AND CHARTER 

Call Cedar Rapid. 3-3276 CoUeel 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
For Th e Drlvlna For Tho c Walkln, 

Drlv -In W lk-In 
32' So. MadIson 114 So. C pltol 

S&RVICE 

Read the Classified 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS DAILY 

And 

·SHOP NOW! 
It's Later Than You Think 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
14 o. Dubuque 

, . 

125 . Dubuque 
SlnlOer Vacuum Cleaner ... 
the "year's best" with the 

VITALYTE furniture protector 
and the MAGIC HANDI,.E! 

ay "Merry xmas" with a rift 

Call 4213 
faT home nemonstration 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stand with each 
Statularel Ro,al Typewriter 

unOl C.hrlstmas, 

WIIEL'S 
124 E. "'_'n •••• 

SEFUL 
GIFTS 

DreN Gloves 
Air Corps Caps 

Pony rude Jackets $18.95 
Frontier Bella 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
4 E. con. " I 1I1 •• k S .. tb .1 0 .... ' •• 

Santa 
Comes 

ERY 
SOON I 

Have You Chec\c.ecl 
Th'e Gift Guide 

music. Choose 
rec,rd tor everyone on your 
Illt (rom our complete stock. 

your 

·IAS Gin 
Send MODI and Dad 

Your Voice on Record. 
Do It Today at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
I East Collef e 

OUNG'S 
SftJOIO 

3 So. Duba,ue 

Personalized 
Photographic Christmas 

Cardl 
Have yours made from 

Snapshot or Studio Portrait 
'1.51 a dozen 

X .. p your folb Informed 01 
what \a qo\nQ 011 at S.U.L 
can theI1l a Chr\atmaa sub
st:riptlon 0 1\8 t)aU,. 1owan. 

, 

. 
• 
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Princess Does the Royal Reel Pledge Ticket P.lan 
Revealed by Group 
For Military lan 

Pledge tickets for the 48th SUI 
ROTC military ball Feb. 17 will 
go on sale today, James Tolson, 
E4, chairman of the military ball 
central committee, said Thursday. 

Tbe tlc.keta, which will be 
priced at U, will be sold tit mili
tary students only and can be 
redeemed for credit toward the 
purchase of military baU ilckets 
whicb wiU ,0 on sale Ihortly 
after the Christmas vacation, 
he explained. 

Tolson said the pledge tickets 
will serve a dual purpose. First, 
the ball tickets can be purchased 
in installments. In this way, the 
student won't be hard hit finan
cially at anyone time. 

Another advantage, he said, is 
that .students pledging to buy ball 
tickets will not have to stand in 
line once the ball tickets are put 
on sale. Ball tic k e t s wUl 
be reserved for pledge holders for 
about a week, he stressed. 

lAP Wlrepboto) 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH, FETCHINGLY GOWNED In an off-tlle-wulder evenlni dress. links arms with 
Ladr Pamela Mountbatten as they perform In the center of .. rill&' 01 dancel'll durin, a reel at the Saddle 
Club danoe In 'MaIta. The Duke of Edlnburl'h (upper left, In dance rirl,) smUes Indull'ently at his wife. 

Tolson said pledge tickets wlU 
be distributed to the drill com
panies today to be sold on a com
petitive inter-company basis. 

The company which pledges 
and redeems the most tickets will 
be excused from one drill period 
sometime in January or February, 
he explained . • 

Name~ Staff, (ast for Kampus Kapers County... CROP Drive 
Approaches Half Mark 

Staff and cast members of 
Kampus Kapers, the all-univer
sity variety show, were announc
ed Thursday by Director Jack 
Pederson, A4, ·'Marshalltown. 

The show .will be staged Jan. 
17 throuBh ~O.1n the auditorium 
of Macbride .hall. 

S~jI!f ', melJl¥IIB are Gil Pearl
man, production manager; Edward 

'.. f 

Se~ .. ' By~d S~ggests 
C~tS'~in :' .61:, Benefits, 
De.fe:iise; , Farm Aid 

" Ii ,f, 

WASlilN~TO~ (/P) - Sen. Har
ry ·llyrd ;(p-Va) urged President 
TnlipaD : Thursday to slash gov
ernment spenc;llng to $36-billion 
n.e'lt j year; wftt) major cuts in 
ve£erans benefits, foreign aid, de
fense outlays a'lld the farm pro
gram. 
. H;e saig, ,his proposed budget 
"should De sljfficlent to cover the 
demands ot aU .J"ea~Qnable people" 
apd.' ~tiU proV!tle a $2-blllion sur
plUs ! ; ( \ . "" . 

'1'1fe ::~Pe~d}'~;"ceillng that Byrd 
SUggeSted" is~, $:1.5-blllion less than 
thllt Ito.vel'ji~~ is expected to put 
out }>efoJ:e.'~the 'currept fiscal year 
en4s n~iju(1~' · 3b .. At that time 
U, :is "eltil'n"U!<t tlll~t the 12-month 
a~flcle. :will [lE· plore than $5.5-
"j'1' n r II ~ . ' " '"' -4: W" ~ ." ,, I! -;d, , ~ • •. ~~. 

Diekmann, bus i n e s s manager; Brooking and 11 members of the 
Barbara Petrie, show secretary; Hillcrest chorus. 
Charles Nickell, promotion and Dancers are Carolyn Flodin, 
publicity; Gordon Pollock, lighting Barbara Bender, Maralyn Shaek
direction: Fran Artley, costumes elford , Sharon Kriens, Lorna El
advisdr and consultant; Charles liott and Reva Silvel'ton. 
Buzzard, stage manager; Millie 
Rubinson and Shirley Schrieber, 
dance directors. 

Sin.gers are James Doyle, Mary 
Lou ~ott, Gwynn Setterberg, 
Dick Williams, Jack Miller, Shir
ley Snodgrass, John Grav~n, Jack 

Comedlans and comediennes are 
Richard Shull, Jerry Handman , 
Mel Donnelly, Robert Lewis and 
Carolyn Covert. 

Music for the production will 
be supplied by Jack Davis and 
his orchestra. 

Johnson ~ounty's CROP fund
raising drive has reached $4,500, 
almost · half ot the $10,000 goal, 
Drive Treasurer James S c h mid t 
said Thursday. 

Schmidt and General Chairman 
Omar Yoder asked all township 
captains who haven't turned in 
their collections to do so soon. 
They said the campaign has been 
going slowly in recent days. 

Funds raised in the Christian 
Rural Overseas Program are dis
tributed to needy persons abroad. 

. SUI Student at NAM Conference 

'. .A lo~g. ti.#~dVocate of govern
.rtCflt ' i ~tl#y, r Byrd declared 
tb~;t:.~·~iS~~h~get-illlhtening plan 
c~p ·.,t)e ,· ~~~~~. without super
hu~a1) e~9,f':f;l: .He said it "can 
be . reac~.~· pt1ncipallY by :fore
goliig " D~l1tial Increases and 
eltmliiaUrli ,.,:adininistrative inef
ficl~'c~jfe,#ta\:~lance and waste." 
, The "~Titetn.ian directed his pro
posal t(,..,Jtr. 'Truman and fellow 
cOblti"l!l~ TrtemlSers while the Pres
id~nt ~ NJ; .~viaers were work
inl Oft :' tl(,e·;:~~51 · budget estimates 
whiCh.. wny~"'~n~ to Capitol Hill DICK DICE, CS, MARION. II shown at extreme 11 It chattinI' wUh Waliaee F. Bennett (fourth from 
n~ .~6n~;~ -'" , left), president of the Natlopal Association of Manufacturers, an~ other colle,e representaUves prior to 
~nj~. s ·lMelne"t Byrd urged the tbe start of the NAM 54th ciOnlTflSS In New York Wednesday. The students are ,uests of the C3D1're!lS. Dice 

ChJel;'T~'£~llye to draw up a represented tbe s&ate of Iowa. 
"b8r~~lj;:I.'~tet within the abi!- ;======;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii ___________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 
it1. ol~~' .. ·p.~ple to pay." He 
dec~: ·p.iil)-fs",o "absolute re
qi~~t\,to . .t\'t~e preservation of 
~;~~~!1rB' solvency and the 
st!~~r,' .9! ,?l1r. economy." 
t ",' I " ·~~} 1 )_ £ 

Ptc'f~,~~: ' Con~r~b"tes 
~o . D~i'lt.af,·. , ~~gazine 

Dr, :1I1irle: S.,Bfnlth, SUI college 
oft;. d.~t,lJ~!. i;li~ ~wrltten an ar
ticle ,p~~rlnj.Jn .the December 
jobtn.~ oCtile. \~'\nerlcan Dental 
anOcia~OJl. ~· ·,·. . I 

. .lfhe ¥.Y~].~~II~es the impor
tapl:e in' 'd~try ' of ca.reful ex
amlDatf.qrx I &1111' evaluation ot con
,~qlll in ,tJ\e mouth before pa
't.lents are, Jltt.1l«I with partial den
tures. -, , ~ ,1" ~ 

. ," ,!~,r~'··t;'~ .. , ~) ' I. 

,.i,!QNi'ns ; TEsTIMONY 
:·~.Pt$CO ltPl ~ Stanley 
~~; ~~~tl'V'!\la newspa-
,~\,; ~~ ~o~mer Communist, 
I~ ~·,..te.aum.ony in the 
pe.r~~~ trial ot Harry 
~fl~~ :~~Y unshaken In his 
S.~1~at:bf.~~nded a Commun
lit. ; metltinc··" with the longshore 
chf4!fhi 1 •.. ·' T I • l '~·· .... · :..:/ !-:--___ _ 

"'.~. ~INtO~ -A'l'TIaE 
~jIOLJS IIPI- Mrs. Mar

•• ~ .B;.>;~ JUed luit for 
d1~ .. ~ce: l)C!\'t.t ~Ji!l' that her 
hUSband. {~. ~ on ,oin, out to 
~tl,!,, :.m r~\I:~ri\mlng trunks. 

BEFORE: lND AFTER THE PARTY 
ERMAL SUGGESTS 

Before the party ••• One of our 
' 1 " ~ ~: 

fine dinners. . .After the party . . • 

Mid Nite snack of hot chocolate, 

!asty french . fries and a crisp 
'. 

bacon-leHuce and tomato sand-

wich; all thi'sJor, :qnly SOc. Other 

late hour, sn~cks. that will please: 

Fish and Fries ~ 35c, or a steak-
, 

burger; we .. "'~ over 1 000 burg-
, . 

ers a week. Have you had yours 

lately? . 

OPEN 
Sunday and Weekdays, 11 a.m. till 12 p.m; 

OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M. FRI. & SAT. 
Ii 
i . 

,I V 0/,£ 
! OR'V'-'N ~6 'R'STAURAN · 

"Say LoweryH 
On·m·Way 6 Between Coral.,iUe and Iowa 

With Drop to $14.93 -

Food -Prices Hit 2 .. Year Low 
The price of eggs and 10 other commodities fell sharply this 

week and carried The Daily Iowan's Market Basket Index skid
ding downward 53 cents, to a two-year low of $14.93. 

Eggs fell 18 cents a dozen at one Iowa City grocery store 
since last week. The average fall was 7 cents. 

Another grocer predicted that prices would continue to drop 
off until a dozen eggs would sell 
.at 35 cents. Only last October 
they were selling for as high as 
63 cents a dozen . A heavy surplus 
was believed to have caused the 
sharp drop. 

Oranges, potatoes and meat 
prices also contri buted to tile 
melting index which records food 
costs for an average student fam
Ily of three. Oranges fell 4 cents 
a dozen; potatoes 3 cents for 10 
pounds; ground beef fell 3 cents 
a pound and pork chops were 
down Ii cents. 

Canned peaches and 10 pounds 
of flour were each down 2 cents. 
Lard, salmon, chocolate and can
ned pork ' and beans were down 
a Penny apiece. 

Meanwhile, four items were up 
in price. Coffee continued to climb, 
hitting an average of 75 cents a 
pound. Butter, canned peas, and 
Quaker oats were ellch up a cent. 

I 20 oz. loaf whlte bread . . .17 .17 
1 Qt. Grade " A" mllk . .... . .18 .18 
Market Basket Totals: (not • total of 

above prJce. , 
This week . . ,14 .93 Last week .. $15.46 
Month a&o . . $15.57 Yeor olto . . $16.87 
Two yr. hl,h .n .~ Two y r . .lOW ~14.g: 

The DaUy Jow.n market baal<et IN
DEX Ia not an added lObo I of tb. 
Pl'lces listed .bove. That Is, the index 
fll[W'<! takH Into con.slderaOop both 
Ihe coeto of tbe llerru listed .bove and 
the amount of eRcb Hem the 8tudelo1 
'amUy of three u.,. In one Week. Th. 
amount of uch Itom the t, .. nUy of 
three UlH in one week w". atrlved .t 
In a llUrVey condurtecl In c~r.tlon 
with the unlverlJty bureau of economIc 
_nd bUIJneu t'e ... rch. 

Chorus to Present 
Final Performance -

The Iowa City high school cho
rus, orchestra members and lead 
singers will present their second 
and final performance of "Pirates 
of Penzance" at 8 p.m. today in 
the high 8chool aUditorium. 

Former SUI Graduate 
Transferred to Trieste 

Wesley Haraldson. former SUI 
graduate student and now a mem
ber of the U.S. foreign service, 
has been transferred from the 
state department to Trieste, the 
state de par t men t announced 
Thursday. 

Haraldson recelved his M.A. 
degree from SUI and later studied 
and taught at the Unjversity of 
Minnesota. He was commissioned 
into the foreign service in Octo
ber of 1945. 

Before his recent job with the 
state department he served in 
Berlin and has worked with the 
federal reserve board and the 
war department, 

Haraldson is one of more than 
11,000 members located at 300 
different places throughout the 
world condUcting U.S. diplomatic 
business abroad. 

YMCA to 'Conduct 
Holiday Excursion 

A 19-day student excunloll. 
California during chris\.nu "'-I 
tion will be sponsored !iy ~ 
Member Meredith Saunden, AC 
Mason City, said. 

The trip will include Y 
Valley, San Francisco, Lot ~ 
les, Pasadena and the caU1~ 
coast highway. 
. Total ex~nses, includln, tnr. 

portation, meal and hotel ~ 
will be $120. Transportation fIt 
only will be $50. 

Students may also attend U. 
Rose Bowl game at extra *' 
Saunders said. 

Foreign students and Y _ 
bel'S will be given pretereDCt II 
the excurslcn, but 0 thll 
students may apply, Sa~ 
added . 

, CONDON:S 

'Complete Close Oui J 

of women's ready-ta-wear 

all NEW merchandise included 

Greeerr .tores reported the 
ales of Christmas trees wa. 
nlnln&' momentum as temper
.tures dropped · to December 
normals. Three - to four - foot 
'treee were .eutn, from ,1 to 
U.'75 apiece and preil,., slx
foot blue spruce trees were 
brlndD, from $2.79 to ,3.39 at 
moet .tores. 

The ~roup presented the Gil
bert and .Sullivan operetta 'l'hurs., 
day night. I!lvited as special guests 
were 15 former students who 
sang lead parts In the same pro
duction at City high 10 years ago. 

WHY! to make fOOm for our 
infants' and children" wear 

Members of the 1939 cast were 
Ed ' Korab, now an SUI graduate; 
James Reed, G; Phyllis Pohler, 
WSUI office manager; Mrs. Mil
ton Banks, Alexandrta, Va.; Mrs. 
Russell Windorn, Kalona; and 
Mrs. Charles Beckman, Kalona. 

our store will be known as 

The Iowan's survey this week 
showed the following median 
prices being charged for 24 basic 
commodities. It is compared with 
the prices for tl'1.e same .products 
one week ago. 

CONDON'S 
CHILDREN'S SHOP 

Tbls La.t 
Uem : week week 

Don Key, A4, and Mrs. Key; 
Pat . Trachsel, assistant SUI music 
instructor; Charles Ingersoll, SUI 
graduate, 1944; Lester Taylor, 
Phyllis Blackman, Don Pierce, 
Bob Claywood and Roger Kessler. 

,..---- 300 ---. 
Silk and Wool 

DRESSES 1 lb. Iowa Brand butter . ... , 88 • . 11'1 
1 doz. g rade "Aft e ggs .. ...... .42. .49 
I lb. Hills Bros . coif.,., . ....... .75 .73 
1 doz. med. sized oranges . .. ..29 .33 
10 lb. polatoe. .. ..... ..... .. .. .39 .42 HALF-HOUR ' 

LAUNDRY 

20% 
DIscount 

I Cotton~E5SES 
3.88 and 4.88 

·---'--150 
No. 2 can Tendersweet med. 

pea. ............. .. . .. .. .. ....110 .19 
No. 2 can Van Camps po rk 

and beans .. .. ........ .... ...17 .• 8 
No. 2V. can Del Mont" aile. 

peaches .. ..................... 27 
1 can Campbell tomato ""UP " .11 
1 lb. Spry ..... . ... .. . . .. '" .32 
1 lb . red ""ckeye salmon . .. . .. .69 
Large ,Ize box. Ivory Flakes .27 

SKIRTS 
Wool Gabardine 

Crepes and Failles 

5.88 

5 lb. white cane sugar .. .. . .. . .51 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour .... .95 
Small box Quaker . Oats .. .. ... . 17 
V. lb. pkg. Baker', unsw. cho· 

cola te ... .. ... . ... . ... ...... .39 
2 lb. Kraft Velveeta cheese .. .83 

.29 

.11 

.32 

.70 

.27 

.51 

.97 

.16 

.40 

.83 

.19 

.50 

.79 

.59 
.51 

You always have plenty of 
clothes on hand when using 
LAUNDROMAT'S quick inex
pensive service. 
DIAL 80291 

LAUNDROMAT 
CONDON'S 

I lb. Armour Lard .. . . ... .. .. . .18 
1 lb. Ground beet ... .... .. . .47 
1 lb. "choice" round s teak " .79 
1 lb. ce11.ter cut pork chops " .M 
1 lb. FIrst grade bacon .. . . .59 

2. S. VAN BUREN 130 S. Dubuque 

M~~n~ng' s Money· Saving 
CHR'ISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 

DRESS GLOVES 

from 51.88 up 
(' Leather Palm, 

All Wool Back 

.. $1.98 
• All Wool Lined Saddle-

stitched Capeskin 

$3.88 
• Genuine Goatskin, 

surllned and ~y 
leather FJyln, Gloves 

$4.88 

rnaa,. ,.tyles and 
!!Olon from 

whJcb ,~ ,choose 

$2.88 a:: . . 

TURTLE NECK 

1-1"RTS 
Combed Yarn 

AIIOI1ed Colon In 
Deep TODes 

ONLy$1·88 

;lt~YON OABAB.DINE 
, s.' 

SPOlr SHIRTS 

TIES 
Fully Lined 
many styles 

and 
patterns 

88c 
or 

NO WATCH AT ANY PRICE 
OffERS SO MUC'·I! 

·One Yea,. Uua,.antee 
o '",,,,,"M Swl .. M. ........... 
o Shock retl.lanl 

• w",'no". "'a' 
• Unll' .... III. tty .... 
• Han .... _ Chr.",. Ceo .. . 
o ......... Itl. LoIt. 
• Genuill' Leath., 5tt., 
o , .. .,.,M G'ft ... 
o S-.. S-n" Na,", 
o On. r- wrltl ... ,u_nt.. , 

o '" Whit., """ ., .'ae. feu ",., 

MilitarY Style, 1'7 Jewel 
Watch with Swiss move-

::~ ~~~~.~ 522.1& 
plul tax 

TOYS Villt MANNINO'S 
For Unique ImPorted 

.nd DOhltlUC TOYS and 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

I 
T 

D 
E 
F 
I 
I 
S 

• I 
I 
A 
K 
A 

• I 

KnIUecl Wallt Baad 
·Wuhable 

In Smart Colon· 
BINOCULARS 

M.la :-
FLASH CAIERAS 

ONLy$12 •• 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Across from the Post OHice - 100 S. Linn 

Geaum. 

Leather ' 

WAWT_ 
Styled for 

Men e.nd W-. 
with Zippeft 

$1 and $2 

JACKETS ,' .. ~ 
, \ 

• Fur CoUar ' • • 1L 
• All Wool P&cItIed ....,.. 
• storm Cuff. / . $17.8, ~:" . :.~ 

I t ,l 

Others .. Low· II .:; 

$15.95 · ,: I 
.,' _ 0 . , . 

A-I 

Leather Jackft , ~ 
$19.95 ' . I 

Genalne JlDtHhWe , . 
I . 




